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REBELS’ LEADER 
. W Ur BE DEPOSED
PLAN SAID TO EE ON roO T TO 

REMOVE ONOZCO LEADER Or 
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^ M E Z  A6AW MENTIONED
Recently Organized Junta With Hcad- 

quartera In Texaa. Raportet 
,jy‘‘ ■ Backing Him.

Mr Aaeorlaled Ttasa.
 ̂ Juarez, July 10.—There la much 

dlaaatlsfactlon In the rebel ranks. A 
new' rebel Junta baa been organized 
and haa been secretly working among 
the troops of the rebel army with the 
Idea of persuading them to abandon 
the leadership of Oea. '  Orosco and 
recognise and (len. David L.a Kuent as 
military chief with Vasques tioidaz 
as ctvil bead of the rebel cause.

The Vaaqulsta sympathizers who 
are organizers 'of the present revolu- 
<hi>n against Madero leadership which 
was appropriated by Orosco who re
pudiated Vasques Uomea, have arisen 
again and the mutinous spirit con
spicuous among the rebels of late 

_ _  may be traced (o Vaqqulsta Influences, 
n « Is understood that the Vasquistu 
leaders will meet soon at Ban Antonio 
and consider plans for disposing of 
Orozco. * ^

Oen. Orosco did not arrive ehNjT to
day as was eipected and local rebel 
officials now are not certain that he> 
will come. (Jen. Orozco's private car 
had been attached last night to a mili
tary train which reached here at 8 

.o'clock but the train had dlvldhd just 
north of lwgualint~fV7 rolHs south of 
here. Orozco's car rhturning south
ward and aeventecn thllea towardvKn- 
cinllllaa.

ARIZONA SENATOR WANTS
SOME ACTION IN MEXICO.

By SiwM-Islrd Press.
Washington, O. C., July 10.— "̂Out

rages In 'Meiloo are becoming so fre
quent that this country cannot put up 
with them any longer. There will be 
developments In the Mezican situa
tion In a few days.** This was the 
SrSdIctlon of Senator'Smith of Arlso- 
na at the White House today. Sena
tor Smith said be had not talked 
about f ie  Mexican situation with 
President Taft.

t"W e have got to do something. Is- 
e a proclamation or warn Mexico 

In some way/' he declared.

DALLAS BATTERY READY.
BUT ORDERS NOT RECEIVED
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By Aseoclslrd Press ,
Dallas, Texas, July 10.—The correcl 

explanation of yeaterdsy’k reiiort that 
Dallas Battery A Texas NatlonsI 
Ouatd would IM sent to the border 

.Bufidar,appears to be In the fart that 
a line o f practice march beginning 
Sunday has-been changed to keep the 
battery available-(or^nstant tranzpor- 
tatlon to the border. This practice 
march was planned to go to Hilizboro, 
southweet of here. On advieo of Ad
jutant General Hatchings the line was 
changed to westward so as to kAep 
the battery near the Texas A PaciSc 
Rqllwsy.

CLARK AND UNDERWOOD
ODINO TO SEAGIRT SOON.
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POISONED POOD CAUSES 
 ̂ THREE DEATHS IN GEORGIA.

Augusta, Os.,.,July 10.—Three |*eo- 
ple are dead and tillrty-eeven others 
are ill as a result o f eating poisoned 
food at a dinner at the home of Mac 
Canady, near OarfleU, Oa., on the 
Fourth of J^y,.according to Informs-. 
Uon that reached here.

Much mysterjr surrounds the whole
sale poisoning.of the'Canady family, 
who had gathered at a.reunion.^ A 
full InveHtigation will be made. Ev
ery person who partook of the dinner 
is ill and some of them are said to 
have hut slight citance for recovery.

MAY REACH VOTE UPON . 
LORIMER TOMORROW

Illinois Senator to Speak In Own 
Behalf—Johnson .->f Alaoama De- 

fsnds Him.
■ i  'sy. AtiiorlatfHl i‘rrai * -•

Washington, D. C., July 10.—Wheg 
the BeusU) took up the tairlmer case 
today < It was Indicated that all 
speeches except Ix>rimer's. would be 
concluded before nigbt and that a 
vote would be reached tomorrow. 
Senator Jobnaon of Alabama, a Demo
crat, who sup|K>rtcd Ixirlmer at the 
flrat trial, opened today with a spfrlt- 
ed spcHH'h )jn bis behalf.

He conceded a iKipular demand for 
I»rlmer'x iinaealing and aald he knew 
he would-be on the un|iopiilar side 
hut declared '1 refuse to save myself 
at the tucrinre of my honor.’

11« declared that the number of 
qM^ted eopies of tTie l-orlmcr bearing, 
taken from the Senats dociimeiu room 
indicated that leas than half the sena
tors had read the evidence. He cow- 
demned Sf "unchristian and unAat- 
erlcan" Koosevelt'n course in det-linli)g 
to sit with Lorimer at the llanriltun 
Club dinner In Chicago. Senator 
Jones of Washington, who opposed 
l/orlmer at the Hral trial , hut whp 
anpports' him now, followed Senator 
Jobnaon.

GROWTH OF COMMISSION
FORM IS REPORTED.

I/OS Angeles, Cal., July jO.—At the 
annual meeting of the NaUonsI Muni- 
cl|«l league .William Dudley Poulke 
was re-elected president and Jane tlc- 
adams of Chlcago,'Camilus n. Kidder 
of Orange, N. J.. President I>owell of 
Harvard University, flmrge McAnney 
of New York and Charles Richardson 
of Philadelphia were elected vies 
presidents.

Clinton R. Woodruff,. secretary of 
the leagiM, said in his report:

“Within the past half dnten years 
certajn new words may be intiwduc- 
ed into the discussion of municipal 
alfairs tbat may be regarded as signi- 
fleant ‘Anger prints. They are sim
plicity, publicity and efficiency.’

The continued widespread growth 
of the commission pTsh off effy gov
ernment will be described as most 
slgtilAcant aspect of .the simplicity 
movemenL '•*

MORAL PRIDE OF CITIES 
IS WILSON'S SUSJECT

By Assorlatad fresi.
Washington, D. C., July 10.—8pe«k- 

^  Clark will go to Reagirt Friday 
_  evening for a conferenee with Oov. 

Wilson. Both Speaker Clark and ma
jority leader Underwood have invita
tions from the governor, replying that 
they would visit him when business 
permitted.

EIGHTEEN AUTOMOBILES 
UCENSED DURING JUNE

Brlnge Tetel Regleihred liv.Thle Coun
ty Bo Far Up to 2M—Llet of 

Ownoro-_^

Elghtoen automobiles were register
ed in Wichita county during the 
jBooth of JuM, bringing tho total 

Iĵ rsgl ft ration up to 'The list of
owners registering cafs. during June 
toaether srith the names of the cars 
follows:' ,

Tom Buitiett, Oldsmobile; H. M-

f oddy, Mets; R. I .  Artiey, Colej H.
BarroW, Bush; Oeorgo D, Keitir. 

Ford: M. BmlM»^3a<miac; lx C. Hurie, 
RaiBhlei ; B. /. iMaySeld, Lambert; 
Croam Bakery,' Wichita Truck; Fred 
nerty. Jr., Bulch; Patton Diilllng Co., 
Fqrd; 8. E. Bebnior, Holliday; R.‘ A. 
Fnriow' Bulck; C. Bessey. Mltch- 
all; Robort J. Schofferly, Regal; 
J. w  Dyson, Ford;. Blalr-Hugbee, 
WlchlU Truck; H  F. Blair, Bulck.

TWO DEATHB FROM HEAT '
IN NEW YORK CITY TODAY

- I' ■
By Aàsocisted Press.

New -»Tdrk, July IOj—There were 
two dantha In this city from heat 
this mémlng. At nook the tenpara- 
tws w|a M.

Domocrati« Nominee Addresses Largs 
Throng at Exsrcists In Atlantic 

City.

By AtsorlsIfS rivaa.
Atlantic City, July 10.—Wtmt AUbb- 

tic City lacks and needs most Is mor
al pride, in the opinion of Gov. Wood- 
row Wilson who addressed a throng 
of 5000 persons at the laying of the 
comer atone of the T. M. C. A., build
ing hers today. It was the Democrat- 
IC*^minoe's Arst appearance on the 
platform jilnco the Balllmore conven
tion and the crowd cheered him on- 
xbuslastically.

‘T  am ai>eaking to those who live 
here,'* he said, "and not to strangers 
within your gates. What AUaulio 
City needs most is moral pride. A 
man ta ashamed to be caught la a 
dirty place and a community pugbl t« 
be ashamed of dirty practices.** *

ROOSEVELT’«  ELECTORIAL
SCHEME IS DISCUSSED.

By Associated Presa 
Washington,. D. C« July 10.—Presi

dent Taft conferred teday with Chair
man-Hllles, Representative McKinley, 
Representative Burke and Représenta- 
iHre Moore of Pennsylvania over the 
queetlon of whether an elaejor cboaen 
op the Republican- ticket could vote 
In the electoral ccdlego for CoL 
Rooaevelt. running on a third party 
ticket. In South Dakota the osdfven- 
tion already has placed Roosevelt on 
the'Republican fIcksL Similar action 
fist been taken In other Btatea.

SYRACUSE, NEW YORK IS *
SCENE OF FROSTRATIONi

By Aaaoclated -Prêta.
Syracuaa,. N. Y., July 10.—There 

were two deaths from heat hare last 
night More than a soora of people 
were overcome. The mercury hover 
ed about SO dograsa.

S lU ID N  KEEPERS 
RENEW UCERSES

FOURTEEN PERMITS TO DO BUSI
NESS ISSUED BY AUTHOR- 

,.n. ITJES.

CITY'S-TOTAL IS $2615.00
County Gets Equal Amount From Li

censes While SUte Treaeury 
Receives $5230."

Fourteen Wichita Falls saloon keep
ers renewed their lloeiisos to do bus! 
ness in Wiehlta Falls fur another year 
today. Their licenses date from mid
night tonight In renewing thejr li
censes they contribuied a total of 
$2615 to each the city aqp county, 
I523U to the Btete and $35t) to the fed
eral government as Internal revenue li
cense.

There are 18 saloona In all lit WIrh 
Ita Falls and two wholesale beer 
houaes. Heveral of tho licenses have 
been renewed, wllhin the |>ast Ww 
months and one or two others do not 
expire until (Ktobor. The fourteen who 
renewed today were those who were 
In business in 18o7 when a new law 
went lulo e ffw t . *■ 

hW'h saloon man contributes $375 
to the Btale; $187.50 to the count.v, 
$187.50 to. the city and $25 to the fed
eral Kovernineot, 111 addllioiffb which 
there are txinda. fees and costa which 
bring the total cost to each saloonlat 
close to the thousad dollar mark.

The total cost ul the llcenaes Issued 
to the 14 saloons today not Including 
fees is $7870. This represents 52,466 
drinks of whiskey at fifteen rents 
apiece or 157.398 glassee of beer at 
ftVe cents each. ' “

200 CANDIDATES FOR OFFICE
IN ONE OKLAHOMA COUNJY.

lAwton, Ok.. July 10.—County cjindl- 
datea for township and legislative ofo- 
fices, jieariy two hundred'persons in 
'Comanche county are asking to be 
elected'to office this year, according 
to the records of Chas. H. Shaw, sec
retary of the county election ímárd. 
who la today attfmptlng to untangle 
the flood of filing* for places on bel- 
lots, the last of ifji^ch were received 
In his offioe Ssturd*sry night

For county office aloné sixty-one 
candldstes srp filed and these added 
to the one hundred or more candi
dates for township 'tionora and the fil
ings for leglilsUve positions which 
hava gone to the secretary of the state 
election board will bring the total Hat. 
says Mr. Shaw,'*^ almost the two hun
dred mark.

Due, chiefly, to the fket that'none but 
democrats hkve serious ssauranee of 
final electioa, the candidates before 
the primary are mostly of the demo
cratic' faith, forty-one of the sIxty-one 
county'candidates being demoersts and 
the remaining twenty divided pp Be
tween cepubllcsns and socialista’ 

There .are three democratic candi 
dates, announced In the newspapers 
and sedé* candidates In the field for 
the past beverul weeka whose name* 
do not appear In the Hst. of filings— 
elthar because they neglected to flTe 
or because their filing papers have 
become entangled with the flood of 
township offices and thus far have 
bssn ovsrlooked. They are Hsrve/ 
Miller, candidate for ueasurer; J. H. 
Carter and J. M. HAper, candidate 
for commissioner from the eastern dis- 
trlcL 4

OKLAHOMA CHILD IS
DROWNED IN MILK JAR.

------  '■
Carmen. Okla. July lA.—A peculiar 

and fatal aosldent befell the family of 
F’rank Dverauz when the 7-roonthaold 
baby fell Into a jar df milk and was 
drowned. Two older children had been 
left at the house by MR», Dveraux 
while she wont to the ksrnysi^. 'The 
bsby was en'the porch, where several 
cans of milk lizul been le ft The baby 
was laft by Itself for a 'few minutes 
and when thq mother returned she 
found the child with Us head In the 
pan of milk, dead.

NEWSPAPER WOMAN IS
CANDIDATE FOR MAYOR.

Denison, Texas. Jul.v in.—Informa
tion received here fruiii 8sn Diego, 
Cal., announces that Mrs Rae Copely 
Raum Is s candidate for mayor and 
Is waging a warsi csiniMUgn, feeding 
the voters fried chlck<‘ii and straw
berry shortcake of her own making 

Mrs. Raum is s siHtor“ of Con
gressman Ira Cr Copely of Aurora, 
III. She was society editor of the 
Denison Herald for soiiie time about 
three years ago, and Is well known all 
over Texas, especiully in newspaper 
circles.

GALVESTON OFFERING . 
15-CENT BOUNTY ON RATS

Government, County and City Au- 
__theritles Take Stops Against 
'  Plague.

Hy AaMH'laled Preu.
Galveston, Texss, July The

prolmhllliy of Ahubuntr plague enter
ing tho Ignited Blstea through the 
port of Oalvea.ton'ls very remote un
der nieaaures adopted by the United 
States. cHy and county authorities. 
At a confe^ncer yesterday a campaign 
to exterminate rats, a proliSc factor 
In zpreadlng the diaeake waa agreed 
upon. Three' cents a head la' offer
ed for all rata and since' early thla 
morning they have been brought in 
by Hcorea. The United States re
quires all veaaela tp briug a certlBrsla 
from the marine .health authoritlss 
ahowltijt that the vessel was fumigat
ed. . t

The slate autboritles will require 
tbat the fumigation be fepssled bars.

SUN DANCE OF CHEYENNE
INDIANS 18 FORBIDDEN.

■ ».
rilfiton. Okla., íuly 10.—The sun 

dance among the Cheyeane Indiana, 
li' forever barred hy statute and 
traffic In the i>eyole bean la Illegal, 
Is the mandate of Commlaslonsr Val
entine of Indian affairs, according to 
De Forest Antelope* gull keveral oth
er Cheyenne Indian aubchlefa. who 
have just returned Troip Washington,' 
where they went to Interview the 
cominisaloner In the hope that he 
would iiermit them to Indulge In the 
sun dance and other aboriginal relig
ious caqaiqonlee.

Commissioner Valentine Informed 
them tbat be would permit the cele
bration of the willow and gift dancee. 
provided they are held In the autumn 
after crops are mads, and provltleS 
that during the gift | dance the In̂  
diana do not give away valuable prop
erty. The Indians had. srrsnwed for 
their annual sun dSnee, but knowing 
tb^e .wss objection to IL sought iBe 
Sdvice of the government. .

SPREAD OF PLAGUE IS
BELIEVED TO^XE CHECKED.

IVsshIngton, t). C., July 10.—No 
new rases of biilHinlc plague were 
reiiorted today fpom Cubs or I’orto 
Rico to the public health and marine 
hospital service.

Three steerage pasaengers on the 
steamer Cbslmette, who bad come 
from < the plague sons In Havanas, 
were taken off tbkt vassel today at 
the New Orleans kuarsntlns station. 
They will be.detained until there Is 
absolute assurance that they are not 
Infected. All on board the vessel 
ware well sod she was j>«nnltted to 
proceed to New Orlesna The steam
er had not touched the wharf at Hav- 
anna and nons of the crew had been 
ashore.

Surgeon Stoner, chief medical offi
cer at Fills Island, today telegraphed 
to Washington that lbs work of de
stroying rat) along the New York wa
ter fmnt w u  well under way. Blml- 
'tsr word came from Oalveaton and 
other pocU.

PHILADELPHIANS DON’T WANT
# TO SEND LIBERTY BELL.

■ IQ PASTURE OIL MAN
IS KILLED ‘a t  LONQVIEW.

Longview, Tesas, July IB,—fl. V. 
Hairls, secrelgr^ *nd treasurer of the 
big pasture and gaa development 
conipany situated nel r̂ Frederick, 
Okla., while attempting to board a 
train here this morning slipped, fail
ing under ̂ e  wheelt.

His foot was cut off and be died 
within a few hours. He formeryl liv
ed in Tatum, Tessa.

Pa s s e n g e r s  pr o m  Ha v a n a
WILL BE DETAtNED.

Wkshtngton. D. C, July 10.—Sur
geon General Bins. ot. tbs public 
health swrlce today approved a regu
lation to psohibit \waaen|ers from 
Havana ^taring any port in Florida 
unless tb'sy kavs been detAlnsd seven 
dkYs at tke Priseonia quarantine sta
tion. Tkis tvu* don) because of thq 
short distance between riortda-potntB 
and Havana. Passengers from Hsu- 
sna to Nsw York or New Oileaas are 
from tkieq 4o S r« Snys earouto.

Philadelpbia. Juty 10.—Oppoeition 
has developed bere to granting thè re- 
quest for taklhg tlm Uberty Bell to 
thè Psnams-PBcme>xpasitlon In Bsn 
Francisco In 1915,—One of those op- 
posed to It Ig. thè Chlef of thè bnreau 
of city propertjr. whkh has charge of 
thè bell. *ni* questlon of taking thè 
bell out of tha city reèu sntlrely wtth 
thè city oouncll. A reqnest to Uke thè 
historic bell lo ibe I^ewis and Clarw 
szpositlon at Beatile a  few years ago 
was refused.

TEXAS WAGES WAR
' o n  t h e  h o o k w o r m .

Anstin, Texas July 10.—It was gn- 
nounesd yseurday by Dr.'Morris H. 
Boemer, bead *of the bookworm de
partment, of lbs stats board of bealtb 
that the state laboratory Is now ready 
to sxamlM patients sinteted with tbat 
disease iind also to diagnose enses. 
Dr. Beerner bss just returned from 
North Carolinn, where be-bas been for 
ton days tavostlgailag the methods 
'employed there, which be found to 
be thorongbly up h) datn The cam
paign for tho eradlcatinn of the book
worm In forty-nine countiee in Texaa 
and In soma of the tenlBiig edneatioa- 
al Institutions of Tesa* suy now bd 
■aM to be (nlly UuackeS.

ROBEIiS HOLD 
UP K IT T  TRIIN

SOUTHBOUND l im it e d  8TCFFEO 
BY MA8EKED MEN IN 

.  KANSAS.

UNARLF TO BLOW SAFF
Passsngsrs Are Guarded While Lnsuc- 

osssful Attempt Is Mada to Rqb 
Baggage Cxr.

By Aavorlalm Prove '
Parsons, Kansas, July 10.—Missouri, 

Kanaae A Texas pasaenger train N)^ 
9 known as the Katy Limited which 
left here at ten o'clock last night 
was held up by alz masked men near 
Coffeyville. Kansas. They held tbs 
train two hours jluring which the 
passengers and trainmen were cor
ralled anil guiirded In the cosebrs by 
two men while the others nosile an un
successful attempt' to blow open, the 
baggage car así«.

No effort waz made to rob the pas
sengers and no one was Injured.

Tbs safe waz rolled nut of the esr 
and down a smalt etnbankroeni where 
an attempt wus made to wre>'k It. 
The robbers left of their, own accord' 
fearing Jhry might. .Ite surprised by 
the approat'h of another iratn or by 
officers who might have -been sent to 
determtae the reason for the delay 
oLthe train.

THIRD CRUSADE SHOWN
IN  PICTURES AT AIRDOME.

Isuil night at the l,amar- Altdoibe 
a niro costing $10d,tHH> srd inrtiided 
In the evening's program. The fliBi 
In question was a reproduction of the 
most Important battles connected 
with the third Crpasde or Holy War, 
showing the wrestling of Jsruaelem 
fPom the'''haDds'o5 4be InlMalt who 
had Invested It for many years.

The picture portrayed In a clear 
and concise manner lnrldents,runnecl- 
ed with the Third Onissds, and from, 
a blatorical staadliotnt it is invslu- 
sbla as the student of the history ot 
the middle ages Is ewabtsd le witness 
a prsctlrsl reiiroductlon of all that 
bs has read about In books conrsra- 
Ing that famous rnissda Thu Him 
Is said to be. the most expensive that 
has ever bean rosde,' end It requires 
a solid hour to nin off the reel. Largs 
crowds were present,,at last bight's 
performascs, and It has been decided 
to show tbs picture again tonight.

WOMAN KILLS DOG FIRST,
THEN COMMITS SUICIDE.

WOMFN CUTTIR6 WFFOS 
BUT HUSBANDS ARF NOT

Concerted Action Needed to Frso City 
of Tiism Says Aldermen J. F, 

Rssd.

Dr.  ̂J. F. Reed, cbalmian -pf the 
tiltsry committee of the city cob«-' 

cll believes that If the men w|l| now 
do their share of the weed cutting, all 
the weeds to the clly will be down In 
a few days. Dr. Reed came to this 
conclusion after s drive pver the city 
this moniing. Rverywhere, he sold, 
he sew women attacking the weeds 
with every sort of device lo hew them 
down, but on bis entire trip he did 
not. see a single msn si work with s 
hoe, Bcylb«, mower, pitchfork, shovel 
or any other .Implement 

Sanitary Officer Allen alarird nut 
today distributing notices to property 
owners and' rosldcnts to cut their 
weeds. No others reported lo Mayor 
Bell any wfwd cutting ezerelses be
fore brtakfsst today, but the mayor 
announces that he saw several si this 
occupation after supper time last 
night.

New Orleans, l-s.. July 10.—Evi
dently tearing that her dog. s little 
fox terrier, might not fall Into kind 
bands after, she was gong, Mrs. 
cllle Cloud had her pet chbtroformed« 
the other day and this morning; after 
first (Ugtroylng all evldesce of her 
flenlifK^ahe committed suicide In her 
room at 538 Sooth Rampart street by 
swallowing snllscpllc tablets. She 
wo« removed to Charity Hospital, 
where she died two hours later.

Nothing is definitely known,of tbs 
dead woman. She and her husband, 
who Is reported now to be In Osivaa- 
ton. are said to have cotne here a tew 
months ago from l*sasroa

APPROPRIATION BILL IS
NOW FENDING IN HdUSE. 

By AesoclaleU rieet
Washington. Jnly - 10.—Approprla 

tlons of $2$0.000 for the .tariff board 
and $20,000 for (he intemetional water
ways oommission were restored to the 
sundry service bill as reported by the 
Senate torlsy.

Bermuse of the bubonic plague sit
uation. the House appropriation for 
prevention rtf epidemics by the public 
health services was inrrealmd from 
$100,000 to $600,000. The Customs re
forms propoeed In (hf House bill were 
stricken out and an Iteir. of $3$0,000 
for collecting this revenue from cue 
toms Inserted. Items of $70,b<l0 for ad
ditional land at Fort San HouM)n, 
Texas, snrf $50,000 ,(r>r a sreel bridge 

Fort Riley, Kansas, were Inserted.

ALLEGED Lo/ n  SHARKS
ARRESTED IN GOTHAM,

New York. July '70.—Armed with 
warrants charging vIolsHon of the 
banking laws, the police yesterday 
raided the offlcea of-Uve alleged loaa 
aharkg aifd made live arrests. Oae of 
the prisoners was a woman who was 
fttund in charge of ah t^oe in Nae 
sau strteL Her father protMted so 
vigorously that he wsa.arrestsd sad 
charged with Inlerfetlsg with the po
lice. At anotbes place the proprietor 
thyew Ills books and papers lato a 
safe, Ifltked the safe and refused to 
opsii JL Tho police took the safe 
with the man to headquarters.

SPEAKERS OF ESPERANTO
> GATHER IN BOSTON, MASS-

Boston, Mesa., July 10.—The Fifth 
North American Congress of Bsper- 
snto opened here. - Nearly erery sec- 
tloa of Jbe United Sutes was reprq- 
ssntsd by stndsnU ot tbs nsw laa- 
«»••••

$1$ DAMAGE SUIT WILL
GO TO HIGHER COURT.

The suit of tho Fort Worth A Den
ver vt. Hines has been witDdrawii 
from the district cOurt and will be 
Uken Into the court of civil appszds. 
In this suit the plaintiff petitioned 
for an injuncllun tq.restrain the col
lection of a Judgment given Hines la 
the Just b e of peace court at lows 
I’ark. In that suit lllnss was given 
a judgment for damages for the kill
ing of a dog by the railroad comimny. 
The judgment end cosu amwinted U> 
about $18.

EXCBSS BAOOAQE RULES
_  ARE BEING ENFORCED.

Summer vacatlonlats, who general
ly carry along a rooking outllt, tent, 
bedding, enough eJotbes to take a ds- 
hutanie ikPougb the - fashionable so- 
CteO season and several other things, 
are angry. It's all hecauseNhs bag
gageman are bolding ibsni to tbs 
ftlpulatsd ISO pounds.

Sending ezresa baggage through 
wltbeut charge -Is tbs asme as gly^ 
Ing rebstea, tha Intersiats commerce 
coffHalssInn botdSr ’'end therefore Is 
prohibited by Federal sUttiite.

With eveFy first class tlckét the 
holder is eiltitled to Ud> pounds of 
free baggage, and one bslf-fars tick
ets seventy-flvs pounds.

However, right st this time of year 
the baggage and passenger men are 
beginning to And out what the gen
erar run of the (ravellhg public thinks 
of (hem. Nobody has exesss baggage. 
In his or her own opinion, but ac- 
oordlng to (he'scales In tbs union su- 
iloB, two-thirds of the trsvelera 
should pay sscess baggage.

PFACHFS ARF PLFNTIFUL 
• RUT

gelling at Oellar Far Busnel--Plums, 
Homs-Grown Tomatoos and Can- 

Uloupss Offered.
» ,
I’eschea are eomlag Into the market 

la large tjuuntiUes but so far the dm 
mand haa been ssfficleht to Uks care 
of all th# crop offered. The crop Is 
retailing sroand a dollar a bushel al
though In soma Insubcse two bush
els are being sold for $1.75. The 
peaches now coining on the market 
are of an unusually good quality.

Flums are also being marketed the 
prices ranging from $5 cents a gallon 
to $1 per bushel. Fancy plums are 
bringing even higher prlcee.

Home grown tomatoes lad canle- 
loupes srs now being offereAend cab
bage, beens and other vegetables are 
plentiful. Tbess were never more' 
ahundanj or of better quality. The 
quantity it great enoagb to bring good 
returns to the farmer and tb# truck 
farmer at'prlces that are lowarlng tbs 
cost ot living.

PROHIBITIONISTS
INGONVENTIOM

ATTACK. ON TAFT, ROOSCV.ELT 
AND BOTH OLD FARTIE8 lg 

FEATURE.

LIQUOR RFCORD OF TAFT'
Speaker Osclarss Frssldsnt Has Bur- 

rsndsrsd Abjectly To ths Saleen 
Internets. .

My gMorUted Press ' '  ■  ̂ •
Atlantic Clly, July 10.—A oenaa- 

tlonsi attsek on I’realdent Taft, Theo
dors llooBWvelt and the Republican 
and Dsmucrallc iiartlss In general, 
■narked the beginning here today of 
tha prohibition roaventlen. CHnton 
Howard of Rocheater,''-New. York. *'- 
ismiiorary ebairmaa of the convention 
jaade a speech .which briatlsd with 
denum-lsllon of the 'boss riddea,''TI- 
quorvontrotled old parUes.'*

He dc'lsrcd aothlng In the xray of 
real refomi was to be gained from 
silhcr of thflnmf from a third party 
duininiited by Ckil. Roonevell.

"No other prceldcnl since tbs 
foumlsllon of this government,*' de
clared Mr. Howard, ' bag'surrendered 
moni obJe<'lly to the lliiuor Interest 
of thla nation than has William II. 
Taft. Hlf record la too recent, fa
miliar, and odoriferons to re<iuira re
view In this liilc'lllgent priwcnce*

Mr. Ilnwaift It would be ^  crinjlnsl 
wssle of time lo argue (hat the liquor 
traffic could be alsinped out-through 
(he Republican jtsrty "by Ita Stjent 
platfon^ Its presmit unworthy'lesd- 
'dPshlp, Its strong liquor record and Its 
roonop<dy-nurture<l c-gqdidals w ho ob- . 
lalnnl hla nomination at the hands of 
a Convenllon which J'heodore Roose
velt declared represents nothing hut 
succeoaful pqlitlral fraud, perpetrated.
In the Interest of political and finas-  ̂
cist privllegé, and - who ware mors 
Ibsu any of Ms predacessors bad be
come the wot nurse of the salpon.

“What better n-snlls can be expect
ed from the Democratic party T"

"Exactly (bs same influenos that 
poisoned (he Repuhllcan party at Chi
cago was In control at Bsltimore.’*

He said that while Ooxemqr Wlleon 
was known as a "good man,** the prohl- 
bltlonlsla '‘are not here to elect a good 
man. hut 'to kill ths liquor traffic.**

After aoverely crillclalifg the Demo
cratic House of Representalives for 
failure to enact IcglalaUpa on probi—  
bitinn or preventing (he ahlpmenta of 
liquor Into the South. Chairman How
ard turned hla guns on Cot. Rooes-* 
volt.

‘We alivvidy have two wblakey par--, 
riés and dp not nerd another. From 
ihe pmhibtlon atandPolnL by his rec
ord .public uHerancas and confessed 
personal’ tiphll, he la ths IssSt desira
ble of them all. ,

" I ’oalng as Ihe ‘thou shall not slesl’ 
candidate, because his partisans were 
no (preferred over I’resideat Taft's In 
Ihe convention, he brssenly boasts that 
he stole the Isthmus of Panam from 
Columbia and 'let Cungresa debate 
about It afterward.’

“If Ihe Chicago convention plays the 
same trick,Yhey got a fairTrom him.' 
His title to Ihe Panama strip Is arf good 
as Ihe stolen Taft credeqUsls In the 
hands of boss made delegates sad no 
better.**.

J. n. Crsnllll of Dallas. TexM. re
sponding to the addresses of welmrae 
on behalf of the coaveMtlon, dsclar- 
ad (hat Gov. Woodrow Wilson was 
the man the probltritlontsts would 
have' U> defeat 'If they were to win at 
the next election.'

"If we don't win at the polls next 
November, Governor Wilson will bs 
president of the UnMed States," said 
Mr. CrsnBIL

LATE OIL MAGNATES’
EStATE WORTH S$,444J)00.

New York. Juty 10.—An accounting 
Sled In the supreme court by An
drew 'Fyeedmsn, cuztodiu of Uie. 
property of Mrs. Id* F. F ^ le r . wife 
of Henry M. Flagler, tke SUndgrd 
Oil miliionair«, shows th a y  Mrs. 
FUkler's estate Is valued at $3;444.(H>0. 
Mr*. Flagler, who W conBn^ In E 
aaaltarium, was adjuijyd as! Incom- 
pstant by the qaprene’ fo iiff In 1804. 
Because Of the Increased cost of llv' 
Ing, Justice Rlseboff, In approving the 
accounting, allowed $19,000 a year ad
ditional to the sum of $$5JKK) already 
prorldsd yearly for tbs malntansnce 
of Bits. Flagler at tbs ssnltarinm.

•FORMER U B U T ^ V . FEN- ,
DLETON RESTING WELL.

By AaenHaled Fresa 
Tempi«, Texse. Jnly 10.—UentJlov 

Pendleton wboee leg was amputated 
yeqterday to aTert..blood poison was 
reported mating well today.'

OLD .
HOUSE is BEW6 MOVED

Houas St OOS ScetL One of City’e 
Landmarks Makes Way for Nsw 

Building.

Aoother land mark of Wichita Falls 
Is gone. The bouse on the lot recent
ly purchased by Mrs. -Stewart from 
John T. Roberts, 808 Scott avenue Is 
being moved  ̂to a vacant lot on Bur- 
nct(‘ street A large new residence 
will take its- place. Tlie eld houra 
was built 16 -/ears ago foV a man nam
ed’ Struby and la one of the oldcJt 
houses In the cltjf. _Mr. Measles who 
is Storing it believse It fa one‘of the 
bouses that he built' when ha was (a 
ths contracting bqstheks when Wichi
ta Fall« tzM a mere village.

CONQRES8MAN RANDELL
IS'bONFINEO.TO^ HIg HOME.*

By leaertaled Frcta 
Sherman, Texas, Juljt 10.—ft was 

lesroed today that Congrossmaa C. 
B. Randell is ronflned to his kome 
bére witb sn snack of fever. He 
carne bóme sick Sunday. Hla ooadt- 
tlon la Bot bellevsd to he aartons and 
he Is planning to yssaine big cnapnign 
'abortly.

I
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COMFORT!
Sit ID tbo appwAiw of MOW 

en marred by the "diacomfort
( . *y<»u

shoes is or
youieel in wearinK them.

This iao’t neccessary any mora thtut 
it is with a new hat. ' All yo« accd i« a 
stock to select from jmd es|)ericDceif aboc* 
men to fit you. You'll fioil both ia out 

‘ atora.
The largest stock in the city. The

ales too, give you comforc If you or the 
aaman. or both of you maka a oaiataka 
in the selection, return the shoes and get 

"  another pair. , .y  ,
W e ’ll satisfy you no matter how losg 

you've worn them.

Th9 Globe
Q f o t M r B  m tM l F u m i m k m i m

7 0 3  Ohio Aveniio

THIS BOOK HAS CAUGHT ONI
One« In s trblle s book is viittso that It so nn- 

UMislIy popular, almott overybodr vants to road 
I t  Such a book- It .

THE TAAIL o r  THE LONEaOME PINE. /  
By John Fox, Jr.

Pf^rhapt you aro aot a book roador, but OTon 
to, you'll waut to read tbit ttory of a youns mla- 
Ina onRlnaor In tb* Kaulucky wlldt whers th«r 
hare to many fpudt^and wkura tbora la oaa Ctrl 
In pan Icular who la to Uao that It’a a abame aba 

__  diMMin’t live In real Ufa.
IkJIi I iuti to r iad “The MaRnet" by Henry C Rowland, “The Jllkb 

Hand" by Jacquet Kutrvlle, ‘That LHtht Lure»," by Percy Brebner, 
•"The <8econd Wlfo." by Thot. Buchanan, “The Houa« of Bondaff” 
by ReRinald Wright Kauffman. “Tha Cathedral CpurUhip’J by Katb 
PouKlaat \ l̂KSlna,” and''The T  aoiins of Red Bui to W tat era** by 

Prmncit Lunda. "
Thaae booka hare )aat baan added to Our Itna of posaiar OotioB 

for 6ac. Watch our window. < 4 I ^

MARTIN’S BOOK STORE
60S Elghlh Sli'oet'. Phone 9d

. r

For Cheap Fuel, (tiood Seyviee 
and Courteous Treatment

la batter Ibaa putiins money in thè bank—thè tnrraasa In ralue la 
■ore Iban thè bànk intareat. and you bara tba ute pf IT all Utt 
Urna. 1 can teli you a beautiful atohe of aay dealred karat, gn

EA&y PAYMENT8.
By thè lime you bave pald for, It wiii be worth mach mora than It 
hat ooet. I.at me lell you about aty eaay paymeat dlambad-huylng. 

.^Ifn, and lei me abuw you tbe beautiful collecUon I.ehrry la ttock.

A.S.FONVILLE
Thn J «w «k r

TSS Ohio

■*1

Téxo9 Grain Crop One ^
>.0/ State's Wealth Sources
:  ----------------------- I • r r  e I

(By U »  M. Darden)
Natura and tba railroad eaoiml% 

tion hara dona tbelr part In — 
Tesas a pleading grain producing 
Mate. Mateae hat gtxaa at > tWttatt 
for tha growing of (ba tUt tasMag 
ceraala of Sha woridi Um  railroad 
rnmmlaatoa Uga aidad te

Wichita Falls Gas Co.
Office 210, Kemp 8̂  Kell Building

TH m  N E W  C O M P A N Y

ter

cheap ratea, and It ia npw up to tha 
farmart to taka adyantaca of )ha apr 
portuntUaa oCnyad by thsaa tvo asan- 
ciea for making Taxas tba haauar 
grate a|ata of tba ualoa. Tba fadaaal 
gavarnaaat by tha aspandUuro 0
910.000, s00 on tha port of Ualraatea 
baa placad Taaaa at the door of the 
i>0rid and ahipa from arary port ara 
lying at anchor te Oalraaton harbor 
walUng far Ibatr cargo of Texas pra- 
duote to tranaport to tba different 
marhata of tba world. It haa haaa 
aaccaaafuUy damonatratad that tba 
sell of Taxaa ia adaptad to tba gsow- 
Inlf'of corn, whaaL oau, rya, bnriny 
aad ricé, tha principal canal cropa of 
tba world, and tbaap >a anongb land 
on nrbicb thaaa crape caá be raised 
1^ Texas te supply the entire United 
Biatea each year with caréala and 
grain.

A careful ravlaw of tba $nkt aitua- 
lion }uat St Ibis tima by atembara of 
the Grain Dnslara* AaaocinUftn has 
resultad Is tbe annenneeptent that 
tbia yanr will be tba Kasnir grate 
year and that tba largaat ylatd will 
ba recorded «dnea ISM. wban the 
largest grain crop on rocord was pro- 
duoad.

Tha Tasas tannar atendlw back 
aurraylng his waving flalda af grala 
la basinnlng to raaUsa tbat tha ana- 
crop Idas la a tbiag of tba past and 
tbat be anad not iqnk te hit onUoa 
alone for bU money cinp,'"Unt'‘4bat 
bla corn, bis oaU and bia wheat are 
becoming as raUabla as tba ftaacy 
staple, the yield as oarialu aad the 
pronu as adra.

Tba annual conaumiition of giala 
la tba state I# approximately Sf0,SdO,- 
QOO busbala, divided at foltewf: Corn.
300.000. 000 busbela; Wheat Sli.OOS.ODO 
buakala; eats. 36.000,000 bnabals; rye, 
6.SSO.OOO bttsbnis snd ytee, 6.000.000 
buabels. Tba averaga soptial pro
duction of tbaaa crops Is leas than 
ona-thlrd of tbli amount, leaving ap- 
proxtmaiafy 180.000,000 busbela which 
mnat ba Imparted from other atatea 
aad rouatrtaa for our own .see.

Corn hotda second place. without 
challenge In our Hat of agrlcullural 
products aad aaxt to cotton la tbe 
loading -atapla crop of the stale." 7a- 
timating our com productioir at ISO.- 
SQO.OOO busbela per annum, and Ua 
▼Blue at f 114.000.900 and tba furihar 
fact that tba time for ralslag a crop 
of corn la only ISO days, wa And tbia 
PiXtdwat yieldtng more than a million 
dolters per day. The corn growing 

an of the state la practically un
limited, and good corn ,ts prodnoad te 
ovaiT' aactlpn of tha ateta, nltboiigh 
central, east, north and middle west 
Texas bare reaordad tba largest 
ylalda

tfMliona of aerjas of lead aro saw 
lying Mia te tba principal corn sac- 
tlooa and this giant Industry has 
acarraly begun its darelopment.

No factor baa done more far te- 
oroaateg Iba prodwailan af corn In 
the atete than the P^ya' Caen Clubs, 
which hará haanma aw popalSr during 
the.past few pasas- TharaJa-ttev ae

P h o n e
We get "merket i^bt" for our euatemers. 
W e  do giur best to plcnse.-«werybodf. ̂  . 
"Our service counts." ‘

Taylor Grocery C o ’,
Corner Tenth end Scott

..
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hie
FOUR IHIIUOMSUe EiCAbC

ftROM MIMISMFFI 4AIL.' 
IWHdIna. Mise.. July i0,-<When~an 

sUMtennt enterad the **ranaroand'* of 
the cotmty JeH beM oeHy today, ha 
SMted < ft  wbMe man testend of ira, 

« m i  !>te ^

wbllft U»a flfth mss. Lothar WsUays. 
njrnltlng action of tbn grand fury, on 
n murder_c|uMie, declinad te brânk 
JalL Tba quAMstte anwad wlhdaar 
ban with a onaa hälfe, Uhd lilanhwte 
tosMhar, Mated tha rear af tha laU

srm rag U.*M beys nsu«r IS yaara
of sffw who ara damonalrating to the 
satisfnctlon of thd' farmart of Texaa 
that aeiaatiflc farming la the only 
practleni method of tilling tba Mil 

d teat eat only in an tecraaaad 
Aotasge but In sclaeUSa and Intao^ 
dad cultivation of tne m II lies U# 

prat flf *Mccaaafttl '  farmlag.
During tha peat ttn yaara the lo- 

aranaa In papulation in tba United 
Statsa has ao tar axcaadad tba wheat 
pradnetten that U la pradlatad by stu- 
deata af aeaaomy tbat a brand 
fnmtea la tba Inarttabla raault, and 
unidM tba farmars of Tdxaa rlsa'to 
the altnatlon and utniaa tba rsMurces 
of tha atala la supplyliig tba nation 
with grate, It te probable that tbe 
‘*aUff of Ufa** may -become an un
known eunntity la tt»a next few gen- 
araUaws.

Tba par capita wheat production of 
tba world In Ib ll was 1.6 buabala. 
wblla In Texaa R was 6 bushels per 
capita. Tbe acraaga pleated te wheat 
In Taxaa during tba past taw yaara, 
bawarar, shows as unstable and vol* 
caalo oondition. te IMS wa harvOaled 
914,000 acres; in 1M9. 660,000 acres, 
and In 1910, l.MS.OOO acros. The -TaS- 
sa nrbaat orop raofca third In tbe list 
of agricultural 'products, cotton and 
corn being tbs only other product 
staowInff-A 'ifm ter yield.

The oat belt of tha atata extends 
whererar the wheat area Is to be 
found, which soasM that pracUoal|y 
tbs aMIre state te adopted to the 
growteg .of tbia grata. * In former 
yaara, the' oat acraaga was about one- 
balf that of wheat, but daring tba 
nadt' decade this arop bas rapidly In
creased te acreage and ralue. though 
as te Ihp caaa with an ether gralas, 
oaiy a small per OMt of the arra of 
tba state whiob te adapted to Us 
growteg Is being utilixad for tbit 
purpc|sa. In 1911 Texna produced less 
tbna 84,000.000 busbela while this 
year's crop Is aattmated at least a 
CTtllloB bushels above this flgure. 
Thirty-Are bimhete to the acre te tbfe 
average yield of -this crop,, with aa 
average farm value of SlS-t6 i>er 
acre. ^

It te aaJd tnat the only rountrlés 
on earth where tbe cry about high 
coet of living baa not been heard 
are tba onea where rire la tbe prin
cipal Ipod. In Chins, Japan and In
dia. Altera tha pMpte coasuroa a 
pound aarb of tblg nutritious food 
par d%y, tha high coat, of Hving te 
not only tbe least of the troubles of 
the lababltaats, but the health of the 
PMpte of riceaating countries Is fsr 
above that of'other countrios-aad na

thins tei

the

HOME ENPORUMEMT.

Huadrads af Wichite* Falla CItixeaa 
Can Tal! Vou AH Ahout It

Honra aadorsamaaL tka puMlc ax. > 
praaatea of WiebUa ratte paopla. 
shuuld ha a»Manas hayuad disputa for
arery Wteblte ralis render. Burely 
iba aapartegM af trteaiio and oaigh' 
bora, cbaarfally glvon hy Urask wlll 
carry aaora welglM tbd» tha uMaiwrae 
oC. atnugaara realdlag la taraway 
placea. Haad Ua MIawteg:

F. tininala. aarpawier. 1101 Baatt 
8L. Wlchita ralla. Taaaa. raya: **I 
«sed Doan'a Kldo«y PUly lar rariana 
kldney troubtes and alFgya ‘ tound 
tbem vary bauefiolal- Boara Uam ago 
I sufferad froya saína aeroso Us amwU 
of my back aad lo my aiitea. 1 ateo 
bad te gat np fraonauUy dwteg tka 
oigbt te pasa tba kidnny bacratteas.! 
9aalqg Doan'a ICIdney PUIa ao highlr 

-racomteandod. I got g box and used 
tbem as dirocted aad In a short tima 
w|ui curad. I caa blgbly racoaimend 
Doan'a KJdnay Ptlls te do all ibar asa 
adrertlaed todo.**

For aate br all daalan. JYIea 6d 
cents FoBterMIlburn Co.;^ Buffalo. 
New Yqyk. sola asante for U)s United 
States

Ramambor tka nasa*—Oaan’a—aad 
teka no othar. '

^..1 : mwswi» ■■■ise I F n n " '
WUaaa aa rrehlbltle«i.

Baa Aau>*la MffhL July S.
Tba foDowlSg corraapoadaaoa whtek 

Iteelf, ptpraa ooaclaaitair 
qodrow WUioa. U * deatoarauc 

nomiBoa for presldant of tito United 
States te Bot a prohIblUonlaL aad doaa 
apt bailara tbat probibUlon abould ha 
áteds a politimi laana.>

On OcL te. 191), tba editar of Ua 
Ugbt wrote to ÁoraniOf WUaun at 
Tranton. N. J„ aokiqg btm io.iteflaa 
kte atdtuda on tba prqhlbHloa. qwOa- 
tion. '  A ropljr w«a taoairad trom Jw- 
aaph P. Tnmnlty, aacraUry ta Ooywr-

«ÿ a te a  
Uai Wtto

■or J{iteqk..0B OcL S4. ia cM as  Sha 
loiter wrllfeu by Oorernor ^ teaa  to 

*tha Bar. T haaiaa B. Maaaaa al Hww- 
srh. N. f .  Tha latteai l ^ w ;

State of New JerMy. Éxeentlra Da- 
sartraaaL OaL M, ISU. My Osar fflr: 
The eee eew  haa regraeled rae ia aa» 
haawtodga raoatst of paar gatear qf Ua 
SMh* aad ta N fly  thante oaMoaa a 
fPtE ü  • è

UoBs WbU# atbar 
bara adraaead from 60 te 
cent wHbin tbe past decada, 
atUl ba bad lor-tha price our 

Id for It  Tbe United 
partmeat af agricultura ra 
ahead arhaat. rya, barley 

M te autrltira'ralue.
Uosa to tba raqulramants 
man body baa bhau taatldad to by 
amlaant pbyalclaaa, both In ibis coun- 
trr  sad abaoad.

Rica pa|g tba blgkaat toll te reach 
tbe cokistaMr af aay stapls article of 
trads Tba produf'or aatls It to tbr 
milter tor four caute par pound; the 
miliar nuw It through tha aUll and 
.Mite It tor tra  canta but tbb coaaunc-- 
er paya tba grocer as higb as Aftaate 
caats par pSund ^ar It

I f w w
Mr. Bhannoa. whteh na donbt wlll an
swer your iaaulry.

Vary truly yours 
JOSRPH P. TUMULTY, 
Baorntery sw-iha Oorreronr.

The Ran Antonio UghL Ban Antonio, 
Teias ""

State ofTTaw Jaraar- BgaesUve De- 
partmenL MM L l*H- Hy Dear ML 
Shannon: Tbia oaaaUoa aakad in your 
latter of April 37 about my attitude 
toward tba Important question of local 
option Is of conrae, a perfMtly Jeglltl- 
mate one, niUi you are Mtltled to a 
frank answer. I would hare replied 
sooner had'T aot bMn prarMtad by 
imperaUrp public engagemania. I hare 
explained my riawa to yon In prirnte. 
but hare, af couraa, no objection to 
yonr maklnff them Puhllc.

1 am In ternr of -locnl option. I am' 
a thorough ballerar In local self-ao*- 
erament and haHera tbat erery aaif- 
gorerning community which conati- 
tntea a social unit should bare the 
right to control tba nuitter of tha reg
ulation of of tba withholding of U- 
oanaes.

But tba quae tic aa 1 eroi red are ao- 
sial and starai and arc not auacepUbie 
Of balBg aada ppru of n party pro- 
grain. Whaaerar they hare been )iyide 
Urn aubjeqt aratter of party eooteete. 
Uar bare atte M>a Ub m  af party edgan- 
teatloB aad Saf*y aatfoa athwart te 
lira aUcr SBahialpa tf,pQUUoal action 
te arary o4har tteM. Tkay hare, 
tbaowa aryry atbar qi^asUoa. howarar 
iBtebriaat, late the baakgrauad and 
hare mad# eonatriicUra SOriy action 
Impoealbis tor loaff'years together. Bo 
far as I ggi myaalf oeacaniad, there- 
(prs, I can as*** aonsent to '^ ra  the 
question of local option made an Issue 
batwwM poUMcal paatlea te this atata. 
My Judgmpat to raap-abrar la this 
■aMap. I dP aot bahera that party 
pmgrammap of Ua hlghaat conoa- 
ùaaara to Û# pallilpal Hla af tko state 
aad at tha-aa(MA *«sA i te he throat 
on oaa a t^  and hopalaaaly anshnrraaa 
ad ter tens partada tagaUrar hr mak 
tec a paUDaal Idna of a groat qaea- 
ttea arhiok la asapatlally aan-satltlcal. 
qaasartim » fMOql aad aaoteL la Ma 
aalare. '

Vary qteMsHff yoaia.
VOOOROW WIUBON. 

ROW. Thanraa B. Rhnaaaa, IS Ollaton 
iiirM!l,!!ffWir*, 4  J, ____ _

4 Í

Our Time Is
Seems like, a, small thing to lay much 
stress on’-̂ lnî it'*s a cardinal prindple 

’ here— Willingness to wait upon you...«,
a

d
Our salesmen don't lake you /n tow with nerroua haste as Uiougb Uieir Urea dapanded on thalr 

making so many sales by ate o'clock. ,Wa wait upon you—t^at means wall until you're found What 
you want In our stock. ' . .  .

___ •' . u.
We'll show you every model aa willingly, as courtMusiy, a a bellberately, u  one. ^

Your aatlsfaelloa Is Ihe thing we're striving for, and we will serve 
■how you the best 917 blue serse we've r\er had.

you well. Just ua to

There's m  much real ralue In the Stylcpius Blue Serge Suit at 117, 
It for a suit costing SIS.SO to |l‘6.00.

that you might easily mUtaka

In tact, measured by Its quality, It really should cost more under ordinary condltloua, '

I ■"
But Its unusual merit is the reeplt of a nevf Idro In clot hes making by which the quality 1s Im- 

prored without a corespondiitg increase of coet. Tbu resurt is a |17 Blue Serge Suit. Iliat hon
estly, Is tbe beet we're erer keen a f  the price—a suit dressy and stylish enough for any mnn, 
with Insting shape and satisfactory wear and service abMiutely gugromeed. Styleplus Blue Serge. 
Suitte 117.00. • ' ,

r  . - T
Examine the clothea>..Tou wlll appreciate lU Mft exen texture and its fall ribb oolok. Note the 

drape of Ihe coat Try It on. You will agree that It could not fjt or become you better If It Imd 
been made expressly for you. The tallering 1s Ihe skilled result of expert workmanship, thorough- 

, Jy inspected, characteristic of STYLEl'LUS scientiric methods of^clotbea making.

<

■ 1

1Call and see us; we have your alié. _____  '  ' l l
f-  , I

^Quality te tbe foundation upon which we have built dp <^r prosperous business. If you buy 
aomethlng here and find It unaatlsfaclory In any way, bring It ba(k and get your money.—

* '
* We are not ■atlsfled unless you are. ' ! ’ ' , » :

RAILROAD COMFANV VS. V
T H « TELffRMONff COMPANY,

Houston, 'Texas, July— lO.«—The
Beaumaat, Sour Imke and Western 
hiilwsy, which Is tbe Frisco.line east 
of New Orleans. I# ia S bitter Agbt 
with tbe Soutbnrestern Tciesraph A 
Telepboae rompaay. The tetter de
sires Hi parallel the road’s tracks with 
Its teiephoae polef and the rood late 
yqplrrdsy afternoon cn)oined tbe tela- 
phone people In thO'Fifty-Aftb dialrict 
court from using Ite right of Fay (or 
any xucb purpose. No dale haa aa 
yet been set for the Anal beartng.

Intect Rite Casta Lag 
A Boatea maa iSat bis Icg from thè 

bile of’ aò Insaet two yean before. 
To averi such calamitlès from stinga 
and bites of InaecU um  Bucklen's 
Arnica Salve Ivompllr to 'kilt tka 
polson aad pravant InflammaUon. 
■walllag aad paia. 1 reste burna. bolla, 
ulcera, pilas, cuta sr J bruteas. Oniy 
SS caau at àll rnggteto.

Hali Prodk'̂  Co.
urte 0040 Mtrmm 

Pay tha hlffhoot eash prtoa toc

PÒ m ltry  e n a )s ig g e
Wa hay all poaltry aad egga
brought to as.

V. UALU ProprlPtoti,

witMti s n i iB t  Coniti
A  aCMOOL OF M IW T.

é o
Mborhkaad'

aad TyppwiéUag aad 
arai hroaehss. Baa amp aatai 
at Bar thorn. Wa Boaiaaf a 
atekt atessi ti|-qn  ftetMch
Rmry, S o s n ^ ,  WlahlU FBite,
Tsiss f r i f n i n ^ i i  n  a i i t i

WiMITA STORAGE 
COMPANY

STORAOff .t-vi**
PACK INO and ’ T " ! ’
•M IFFINa  ̂ ,

Wy ahousa oa awlteh track. Of-, 
flea at Sharrod A Ca. t i l  ladl- 
aaa. Phnaa 864.

• , a --•••• at . «

Yes we have those 
Chocolate Hydrox. S. S. 
Sandwiches and Clover 
T^ves too.

King’s Grocery
T17 Savaatb BL

HAV, c o r n  a n d  OATS, 
of nnqueatioaabla quality caa ba found 
here at all timas. We never permit 
Food of Inferior quality 'to ehter bur 
■tora. You will find

GOOD FEED
obtalnafeda herq at ordinary rales. Car 
loads of alfalfa, pratria hay and corn, 
ohopa, braa are racrived bare each 
week, and of It la of tba blgkaat 
qualHy|of Its kind.

COAL CO.
at Baltimora tkaa at 

Chiaddo^waa the proeaoate af aa ax- 
ohaaga wkich, te tha light of aveuta. 
looks Ilka a weather buroam guara

• • hP'» • - ‘ •• -

THE WORLO MOVES
M dosa Sam P. Sproleo’ aoaatnia- 
tion works move bulbUaga Mlbte 
tramo, brick or s to ft  Ateo 
■boring work. Wo have aO 
aqulpmenU for bandflng aad In- 
ataJHag heavy maehtenry, aad 
hoisting. No building too small 
or too larga, ao plaoa too tar. 
Uouaas boogbt and sold.

SAMM P . S P R O L E A
CDNSTRUCTION CO. 

PboaaSSS P. Q Box IS

.Wtehlta Falla, Tassa.

A eimp’-i A.eqp gatva 
IseAs iwaf i f  mam u«(A m

Spirella  C o r»e t
J N  FilteJ la ppur i»d viJ<MÍ 

XS weswiMV teingsout ̂ .uty 
fiS  MUHI StskJucj iirn^Uli, 
nn tiew Lrt n.« sbew ywti ko«r 

lu ivesr il, .Lo llse SpímBm 
Sealng—tke •wbjr* of llio »'»'!# -la
bio, shap. ew.intng Cteset.

Mi*. Kaaote Jaqaa. rtiaas 4S4.

1«

I C g M g W T  W O R K  I

L H. Roberts
Qwnwral Contractor

 ̂ »

wanec-omwas. Mom»
m ow K  Fh

THBt
BOTTLES

Fountain S^rrii^ and 
complete line on!)rues, 
9undricff and Totlet 
Artidcff,

Wichita Drug House
^  IB  NBrnm  n y p e m  ^

/ '* ^ \

B v
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I th«ir

ua to

laUko

<■ im- 
. bon- 
man.

I buy

M0VES
•’ •onatrna-
r i A o iir  

Alto 
bava an

Ine and In- 
tianry. and 
I too amali 
M too tar. 
M.

ÌO L E 6
N CO.

. o  Boxai

/
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PUG E YOUR ORDER NOW
— for the—

1913 MODEL 
CADILLAC 

AUTOMOBILE
T h e  N ew  M odel is all that can be 
wished for from  the stand point o f 
efficiency, equipment and beauty.

IT IS ELECTRIC LI6HTED T
Self itarter; the motor will develop 51^ hone pow

er; the motor it awung and foyr inchea longer than the 
1912 model; the hood is ventilated and toDger; starting 
device same make hut faster than last model; the cut out 
is large and loud; the valves are larger; the radiator is 
larger, with more tubes giving even more efficient cooling 
system than - pn#bious models* size of motor will ~ be

OILER W IL L  HOLD 1 ) ^  GALLONS OF OIL
Timing gears are chain driven; both leven will be ' 

inside; whe« base 120 inches.
S» . , r I

Regular equipment to be 36x4^ tires; Warner Speed
ometer; top and wiDr'shield. demountable rims.

Let me ts'lr tc you about the new modeL

ABE MARCUS, Agent
Wichita Falls,.Tezas

MHUHEII NMTH
MNme i m p

DENISON WINS A rrE R  LOCALS 
HAD APPARENTLY A SAPE 

, LEAD.

SEASON ENDS HERE TODAY
No Mero Gamos on Le^ l Lot Until 

Next Yoar^Toam Takoi Re 
Tomorrow.

Road

Try a TIMES WanL.Ad.

An aeroplano exhibition In th« 
ninth Inning allowed Denison to taka 
the second game yf the adriea yaater- 
day, tbs locale making a beautiful 
ascension after they apparently bad 
the game safely In the refrigerator.

When the ninth inning started, the 
Katydlda bad scored only two runs off 
only four bits and the Drillers had a 
tWo-run lead. In the ninth, a walk or 
two, three bits and a pair of errors 
allowed six runs.

This afternoon the last game of the 
season on tbs borne grounds wUI be 
played. Tomorrow morning the team 
Will take'the road for the remainder 
of the season, and will probably not 
return even for the post-season as- 
rlsa which will be played where It-will 
bring the most money.

Mullins pitched for the locals yes
terday and wa|. .Jn^goód form, only 
one of the runs - Scored by Denison 
being earned. DenisonP' made six e r . 
rora behind McCormick, but none of 
them were very coetly. The Drillers 
led off with two runs in the third In
ning; White hit for two bases and 
scored when Morris’ grounder got' 
sway from Kerr^ Duke taking third 
on the play. BrovfS"cracked* »  two- 
J^ggger, scoring Morris. Denison tisd 
the score In the sixth when B. Cov
ington walked and ecored on Heebies' 
three ^bkgger; Brooks' single scored 
Heebies and a double play retired the 
aids. Tbg Drillers again took tb<

¡ lead In the eighth. Out-brie walked 
and Klular was safe on Brooks* er- 
ror. Phillips tried to sacriflee but 
Bobo threw bs()ly to third, allowing 
Outbrie to acore. Steakley’a aaciiflce 
fly Bcored Klxxlar.'  ̂,
^In the ninth, C. Covington waa aafr 
at aecond on McCarty'a error ĵ pd 
Henderson walked. Bobo -heat piit a 
bunt, filling the baaea. walked
and Knaupp got hit,- forcing In twe 
junt. McCormick hit for two bates 
and McCarty'a bobble at third allow 
ed Knaupp to follow the othera acroe» 
the plate. B. Coy^ngton'a aingie acor 
ed McCormick. Peeblea Hied out am* 
Covington was run down between 
second and third.' C. Covington tlleq 
to Brown for the third out.

Three errors, t^ee  hita, and three 
paaaee were responsible for the visi
tors’ scoring la (hs uinth. Ths score:

Dsnisou— AU R 11 PO A K
Karr, ss. ........ 0 0 0 1 1
Psebisa. rf............ .5 1 1 4 1 0
BFOOkdg a s . s s a a .5 0 1 0 « 1
C. CovlnciZn, lb. . .5 0 1 11 1 1
Henderson, ef. . . . .1 1 0 « « 0
Bo00i c. . . . . . . . . . . .4 1 1 • 0 1
Absll, If. ___ . . . . . .« 1 0 « 0 1
Knaupp, >b. ......... .3 1 1 « 1 1
McCormick, p. .4 1 1 0 « 0
B. Covinaton, ss. .. ..« 1 1 « s 0

Totals' . . . . . . . . . sr, 8 7 «7 10 «
Wlchfts Fslls—

White, c .* ,................5 1 I  t  0 0
Morris, cf. ...........    4 1 0 1 0 0
Brown, ss.  ........... 4 0 ,1  4 S 0
Oulhrle. If. ............3 1 0  1 0 «
Klatlsr, rf. ..............4 1 1 1 1 0
Phillips. 2b. . . '. . . . .  4 0 1 1 5  0
Stsskley, l b . .............4 0 I  14 0 1
McCarty, lb. ............4 0 0 0 0 «
Mullina, P. .........4 0 9 1 «  1

Totals . . . . . . . . . .3 6  4 • r  1« 4
Scors by innings: /

Denison .............,000 00« 004—8
\yichlU Pslls .......... .00«  000 0*0—4

Summary:. Stol<>n bases—B. Cov
ington, Brown,'KUsIsr, Phillips.«.. 
Steskley. Bsortflre v fly—Stsskley. 
Kamed rune—DsnIaofI 1. Two baso 
hits—Knaupp. ' McCoiinlck, WhRs, 
Brown.' Three base hit—Peebles. 
Base on:-balle—off McConnick t, off 
Mullins 4. Struck out—by McCor
mick 4, by Mulllne 2. I/sft os bases 
-Denison S, Wicblls Fslls 0. Dou- 
bls plays—Mnllins tn Brown to Staak- 
ley, Kiaaisr to Steskley, Peebles to 
Bobo. First on errors—Dssisoo t. 
WIchIts Falls «. Hit by pltchsr— 
Knaupp. Time of gsm i^ l hour and 
50 miButes. Unipire—Bickbsm.

ROW ARE YODR BOWELS?

Hare’s The Real Rsmsdy Far Cenati-' 
patioii and Cleggsd Up Liver

Tried them all? sot <yst; you bava 
lot glvon Hot Springs Liver Buttons 
i chance.

If you want the most efflcionL sen
ile, -safe, yes, dellghtrul laxative on 
»artb, go today and get a IS cent box 
(f Hot, Springe Liver Buttons.i.

Made in Hot Springs, the sanitar- 
um of the world; need.Die world 
tver by people who demand the-beet, 
rake them to end blllousnees, coated 
ongue, distineaa, Imllgeatlon and as 
I general tonic. For sale by Stone- 
'Ipber A Smith and all flrat class 
Iriig stores. Hot Sp/tg^ Chemical 
To., Hot Sprlnga, Ark. ‘

There’s hardly a flight of, white 
itei>e in Haltlnfiire that won’t have 
lo be ecrubbefl' up or painted.—Wash
ington Post

♦  ♦  
#  BASEBALL CALENDAR ♦

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ « ♦ ♦ ♦ Aw
Toxss-Oklahema Lsagus, 

Ardmoré 0, Bonham I.
Denison I, Wichita Falls . . >
Sbefman 8, Dirrant 6.
WHBRB THKY l*tJlY TODAY 

Denison at Wichita Falls.
. Ardroors at Bonham.
. Sherman at Durant.

STANDlNt; OF TEAM.«! 
Clubs- P L Pet;

Ardmore ......... ,....30  so 10 .M7
Denison _________  «8 18 10 .643
Sherman ...............19 16 IS .5-'>2.
Bonham ................ .38 14 14 .500
Wicblia Falls ......... «0 U 18 .07»
Durant 7 « «  ' .141.

Taxas Lsagus
Waco 5. Dalis« S.  ̂ *
Fort Worth 7̂  Austin o'. ’
Snn^Anlonio 7, (¡alveston S. 
HoUffthn-liesiimont; rain.
‘WHERE THEY PIJIY TOADAY 

Dallas St Austin. —-  ^
Han Antonio at Beaumont 
Houston at Culveston.
Fort Worth at Waco.

STANDINU OF TfIa MS
Chiba— P W L IVt.

lloiiHlon .; . . ... ....8 5 6ft «0 .647
San Antonio . .......8 8 51 «7 .580
Waco .......8 6 47 39 .547
IMIlas ........ _______88 47 41 .534
Beaumont ........ 8« «7 45 .451
Austin ....... ........87 3» 48 .448
Fort Worth . ..........8« *S5 Td) .412
Qalvesjton ..........83 31 52’ .873

TEXAS-OKLAHOMA LEAGUE

Ardmers «, Bonham 1 
Botlham, Texaa. July ».«-Bonham 

could do nothing with SchuYts, the 
Texaa league pitcher, today and Ard
more won the aecond game «  to 1. 

Score by Inninga:
Ardmore  ............,00«  010 t»o«-^3
Bonham ..............000 000 100—1

Sherman A Durant.tB 
Durant, Okla., July 9.-^Today waa 

a |KK>r ' one - for PItrhera Klannlgan 
and nrimea. Both were knocked out 
In flve Inninga and Cam|>bell, who 
Bitcceeded Klannlgan, waa treated lit
tle better.

Score by innings:
Sherman .320 00« 000-r8
Durant ........ .............. «01 010 000—ft

Batteiiee—Crimea, Napier and
Townaend and laimonica: Klannlgan, 
C.ami>bell and Wilton.

POST-SEASON GAMES WILL
NOT BE PLAYED OFF HERE

Thia afternoona gsme a't the City 
Park it the laat game, not only of 
the regular aesaoh,,lMit of the entire 
aunimer. Ifanager Orth haa derided 
t^at the poat-seaaon serlea, which 
Wiehits Kalla will play with the win
ner of the tecond halfr-wUI not be

Éat Lots of Olives 
' The?e Days

c *

PHONES
■ 432 A ^

k.

YOU GET 
I t  BY 
AU-#0 DEL.

They are good for you ihMo days, they cool the blood, help 

keep the akin In a healthy condition'and laate most awfully goo<|.

Qiieena are the ^Iggesl and best. ^Klne, large ones In Jart, 

clean and fresh 5Uc per ctuart.. Also several alses.of bottles at 

ISc and 35c, either Bluffed or plain. . j,

' *.*■ ’' KEEP PLENTY OF SARDINES HANDY.

They come In lulghty good very-oflen aud make good lunchsd'
— 'A'».»

elfher ordinary or emergency. I .have an Immense "ysriely In 

mustard and oil both doniesitc and iniporicd. Pricea-moge from 

lUc to 35c per can.

C. H. HARDEMAN
------Goorl Eating------  ’

t... , , . . . •

played here on arrount of the indilfee 
ent aup|K>rt given thé team, Wichita 
I'iilla la ehlltlrd lo half of the play-off 
gsiiies, but Mr. Onh will have them 
playeil where the llnanclal returna 
wljl be grealeat. This aflerniHUi'n

game, therefore, wfll be the Anal ex- 
.hlbltion of the season.

flyater liny flnila no augury of a lie,, 
cess III -ilaltimore.—l'liilodel)ibia
Ui-eord. ^
_________' — . j "

sgp getvw
aahs uitA «

Corset
r ifNr] tÍJuaI 
loyt
tfrr4uUfi. 

*w |T4»u Kowr
fae
f Jts-

W E HAVE REDUCED TH E  PRICE
ON

ORK

lerts
raotor

MICHAB.-STEARNS CLOTNING
f, .

Per Cent
• . * * * .

«

Th is includes all our new Sum m er W oolens in greys, browns, blues and blacks; all our beauti
ful, new Mohairs, and the famous Michael-Stearns Blue Serges

^  A  ' ■ '■

1 his Means That You Can Buy Just the Kind Suit 
That You Want at Just Three~Fourths o f  I t ^  Value

■<

s
9 and* t 

Fouet

1

A $25.00̂  ̂Suit will cost you $18.75 i 
' A/-$30.00 Suit will cost you $22.50

A $22.50 suit, will cQst you $16.90
A $20.00 suit will cost y\>u $15.00" - 

A  $15.00 suit will cost" yoû  $11.25
i  1 ' , . I

We have silwiffB been recofoixetl Icsderi in Straw Hat Style»—We m w  have some of the best sbspei of the 
summer lesson— Yon can have pick of shy Straw Hat in the house at one-half LESS than the regular pric»

e •

House
w m .  J

. McClurkan A  bo. Comer Seventh and Ohio' Ave.

T'

^  A • J— ’t,. . ^  i



P A M  POUR a
t v

lIcmmULITHB
|»Mbll*h«d Kv*ry W«ak M y  AftamoM 

(lSxo«at BftlanUjr) ^  '
And on Sundoy Morning»

—■f—
wuM «uuM rvKunaiwa ooMraar 

|)‘«tairra aad I'abUahtn)
PaMtahad at

Balldla«. c'oruar flaVMU Hioal 
aod Brett Artmm*

Oflaata aad DIraelatai
I'raaldaat* aad OyT^^lter

........... iVIe
■taMnI,

aul ____________ ________
Aadrraoa ....  ............ Baeratary

Buoaall ..........daaUtOBt Miaajwr
A. Krmf. Frank Kalt, WÙn BIB». 
T. C. Tbatckar, W. h. RabatrtMO.

M B M ■ E R ASSOCIATED P R E S S

l'bonea*-
Edltorlf.l Aiid BualQou Offlco.

Kd llowaril ... 
B II. Daaaall.

hi Iba Trar liualT ar carrier).......HOO
H« thn Maulb Iinali Or rarrirr).......DOc
kl ilm \v«ek (nail or ratriar)......... Ibc
Sotcrrd al Iba PooloOIra at Wlekita Falli 

ia arruBtl>clina noli nattar
Wichita Falli, T ex a », July lOth, 1912. 

------------- ---------r— -a-

SOS

Thia la rlió lOih and ihe candidate« 
will (iiily liuvA aliòut aeveiileen'daya 
lijiiK< r In aliicli lo wait. _ ■'*'

a m
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monta of tbo beot informod farmani, 
waa ampio and all that waa noodod to 
make auro of tbo com crop. Aa for 
ootton, tbo preoent condition of the 
crop Jaatlfled tbo prediction or oati' 
mat« that Wichita county alone vili 
produce at laaM 11,000 baloe, or near
ly a third mora than haa over before 
bMn produced 1« a ainde year la the 
county.—Wichita UaSy Tlmea.

From all port Iona of Texan come« 
the aame opilmlatic (opaat. The ae«‘ 
aona ao far have been pMpftloua com 
Ing junt at the time wbon needed to 
promote ibe srowlb of^thaiarDpa and 
the’ preservation of thoao already 
made. - In fact. It aeema that thia year 
the aeaeona have been nuhdo to order 
aiiil the grovler and gramMer bna 
been piit ouLof bualneaa. What boot« 
if M the election does not go 'to salt 
as ao long as v «  have a bountiful har 
veal.—Deniaon Herabl.

“ •’f I low loiiK abati « '«  coiitinue to have' 
ns the chief altracttbii on our Fourth 
/>t July prograin the Ihraahlng of a 
white man by a negro? /

aC'

Thrre la satd to be u movement on 
foot to have J'realdcnl Taft withdraw 
from the prealdcptlal contest, but that 
Ik iiiiiieoeKBary. The Isolde will, do 
that for hli^ III November. /

Col. Kooosevell announces Ihat^lie 
. baa many aiaiiranceH for hla new party 
liul llV  voles lhal count, and^after 
Wllwm geia hla ahare there Vrm'l be 
¡fnun.V left for Taft uiid Tcildy lo quar
rel about.

The lilKh coat of living is going to 
rut eome-flgure. in the present presl- 

-'^leiiiial canitmign. (lov. Wilsuiris go- 
IN; lo charge II to the tariff lawn, 
^det)^ the liemiK'milc platfrom haa 
prtiiulk>d to retire.

The Tilanhv dlaasler devHope«! aev- 
erai ln'nies. Iiïfl ̂ the Oeniorrallr con- 
venlloii devekiiM-if- înly one, NVilllam 
Jenulnm llryan. Ihe'piBn who wodt 
down to di-t<-ai for fightf^ig for prin- 
chiles.—lireiituim ftanner. s

____________________ ib.
A few .dlKgruiilh*<l,friends

rlai-k In MiKsourl are talking 
organiilug Taft democratic 
ihrouKiHiul Ihiit Slate. ThatVa prefty 
go«Ml w ay lo give Taft the-electoral 
voir III Missouri, but it roighl also re
sult III bringing alKiut a change in the 
Siicakersliip.

A rolTtrilmllon in anotlicr place In 
Ibis paper. jiroix'Ses that Sepleniber Í, 
( loibnr Day I be appropriately ebserved 
In Wirhilii Falls, and the Tim«*s heart 
lly'appruviv o f  the suggeallon. aad 
trults ily: mniti-r Will be taken up and 
IHialK'd I#  the liualiiesa inlereals and 
labor orgauixalioiis of the city.

The Cirmiieaa with which the Texas 
ilelfvafbm lo ihc Hallimore coavehtloB 
nfiMid had as much to do with brioglag 
aliouf the jioinlitat lou of Woodrow WU- 
Min as a «r o«her onV thiag. which goes 
to prove tkM the MouelaM coarriHlon 
exercised the best kind af JudgmciM in 
picking'the dclegallen.

' At Issi, after the nioal sirenuniis 
aiiiMu s4eue reupecis I he HioM remark- 
iible comenHon the Hemocrigle pony 
liSA ever held. Woodrow Wilson, gov- 

>- ernor of .New Jersey. srhoiAX. stptee- 
""ìnàn and Kciuleinan. haa been-nomlnal- 

f-d for presidimi. We have now In proa- 
‘ peel a goiemmeiM at Washlngioe to be 
. ivnsvilutrd a happy madtam belirasn 

the riHTlIg of Tnft and the de-irlum of 
liooseveit. It li wnrlh all the tribola- 
lion, the hitler vetda and the coat la 
finie-and money to hate'lke avaai thus 
«'rovni^ with so Happy and fortúnate 
an lisue.—Chaitanepga Time*.

♦  ♦ « ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  « « S  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ « ♦
♦
♦  • ED ITO R IA L COSM M N T.
♦  /
♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  S D

WILSON'S CQffSERVATISM

NaahlhUe Banner.. . ~ \
On of the most encoaraglng feat 

urea of WoOdrpw Wilson’s candidacy 
Is the ohameter at newspaper support 
ha received before the convepiion and 
Btlll receives since he~la the Demo- 
cmtla nominee. Some atald Ipumals 
of the east that either withhpid their 
support from Mr. Bryan or cave It 
grudgingly, were among the atrong ad 
voentes of Woodrow Wllaon'a nomlnA 
tion and are now quIle'emhualaaUc in 
hla Biippori. Among the Jouma|a of 
thlF class la the Baltimore Sun. aiie of 
the oldest and alauiiohast'papira in the 
country, and one that la duly coauierv. 
ative in, the beet sense of that term,'If 
not as It^ls generally applied to Nor 
tioMi pelllloal divlalea. The Sun. In 
the course of a long editorial c.«mmend- 
ing tbs nomiaatltm of aorernor Wilson, 
among other things saya:

"It la m t too much to hope that the 
candidacy of Mr. W’llaon will result In 
s permanent setback for machine pol 
I) Ice t ^  country over. Never has a 
amination been secureil with so little 
nelp‘‘ from political machinery,. Never 
has a nota choaen aa the head of i 
great party in this country more alg 
nally embodied In hla own person and 
career freedom from machine Jinflu- 
encps' and hostility to those, who wield 
them. ’l*he almost supeastilloaa feel 
ing-which fornierir Kbvalled that boas 
rule and machine politica are an Inev 
liable part of the American system has 
ill recent years been greatly weaken- 

American sxperiment la 
failure we must get rlif 

of It altogether. And the nomtaation 
af>d/elect Ion of Woodrow Wilaon will 
he a C m i *1*9 toward that conàünÎBM- 
lion.’’^ S

It waa this phase of Qoveronr Wil
son's character that won him the favor 
of papers like the Sun and of the 
Hpringfleld IMgas.l Rewhllcan. Ilia 
work aa Uovemer of Jersey lu 
the overthrow of Jim flnilib was as 
much esteemed and of aa much public 
vatUA becauaa Smith waa a machins 
boss as It waa' for the reason that It 
look the New Jersey State govern
ment out of the ronirol.orthe predato
ry ('orporations.

It la hla antipathy to machlnea and 
machine metbodg that, among other 
ihinga. eniUlea Opramar Wilaon lo 
bs called progyeaalvw. He also adheres 
to progressive prinetptaa. In K9Tern- 
maat. Ho beliovce that popular rule 
-mow bo aiaced on a h a ^  that «III 
remote tits mcfüce that haa com cof 
sondiUont nnw prexaloat la trade, 
tranaportatjua aad prwidactiva indus
try’. .It la JMs Idea that Uotaocracy 
maai keep poco with tbo ago. and 
guard popular rigbta agaasl now dan
gers that changed eoadItioMi have 
broaght about. That la kroo piwgrss- 
■iTsism. and It may bo anally dlstln- 
gulshod from the too radical tenden- 
dea of tooase wha call tbemaolvea pro- 
grcealTca.

— . Ill receñí years
of cNt^p ed; but IF the Ar 
Ing abbpt not to end in fai 
lie clubw of It altogether.

Things were nevi« looking better at 
this »paasun of th* year for cottoa. 
rom- and feed crops than now. The 
rain-of l-VIday nipht aeeiya to hare 
l>een general, and according to atate-

DOINQ WITHOUT THE «OSE.

Su Imala Rapubllc. ^
It Is a day of rtToltacainst machine-,, 

made pol Nies. * Tbe Rooeevslt split In 
RepubMranlam la evtdoaeo of this. The 
t)emocratlc platfbnn and the record 
of the caadidate wbo stands upon it 
arc erldcaoe additional. Will the 
American poopio go an aad make Its

0-XHa.C';-

COLOEAPO
a//ord» numeroa* pUaaant hotal, ranch, camping, 

and fiahing raaoria which may ba anjoyad at modar- 
afa axpanaa, and tha undaraignad will gladly aipply, fraa

ofeharga, aach iOaatratad and datailad Injormation^ 
ragarding iham aa will greatly aaalat in dacid~
 ̂ ing your pbint-of

V ' A  C A T I O N
TRa Ordat Calarla Chautangwa,- 
af Reoláie, epenf/sfy aiA «dlA .

. - * on axcgpfionatly atramg '
S I X  W r C R S  R R O O A R M I f l

Palam SktM e Liiklré Slmptri brtmnk  Oehoifon, Wsuelow. Son Amonio, 
Aufia,Meco, ttrw Orltwn, Dallat, FeH- Merfh- ■ end. - TVmfded, Pneèln, Cat- 
orods Spriapi end ¿Jenaer. ’  ̂ ^  -

y<ir iw  rales, •irrßar rtttrmüam  end apaeimt Imfarmaham emit on TietetJi 
d ftn fiV lA s  Tritrity* BtemotVehey, the Mo,/(am, aléame, or. On Tmma 
a  Pacifie Kye., er aédreui ' ^

A. K OUaaom, O. y. a,, “ f t t  Ddam IbMd** Vort IN tih , taxa»

amanclpatlon frofb tha mafblaa t

Tha answer to this question is bound 
up In lust one thing; the eitlsen'a vail 
aMa alack af paUaaoa la action.

The hoes triumphed In tbe paat. aol 
beaaiMa of hla avail qualltiaPk but bO; 
oauae of certain good qualitlaa he pba>, 
aeaaod wbieb tha gaad cRltea latEibll*

The boa« baakAtl of monay dr PO#*r, 
was mara patlknt than tba daeailt W  
lien, daeirooe af the pabllc wHrhre. 
Ha brought to hla unholy quest a more 
tkorough-sp^ aaraastabaa than gQl. 
matad th^jgiod ckixaa’s aUan attar 
higher things.

'Tho gaed olUaea nttsndcd a primary 
or-two. bui when tha third came he 
stayed at the office, or went eat with 
hla wife. ;liut tbe boaa and hla. aoborta 
ware there, and they ran thfaga as 
they pleased. The good clUson earrieti 
aa elsation, choosing a reform ticket. 
The afflcialB he elected diaappolnled 
hii expectations. He tll<> »ot labor 
with them. Ha did not fry to put bet 
ter men ibeir glacea. Ho aald disgtut 
ediy that men In public hfe were pith- 
er crooked or Ipcapabllli and foils wed 
tha oppoaita-poUtlas.

The boas fallnwrd »i*  ̂ oppoaita 
couraa. When bit afforu aocured the 
election of an eftIciaJ ba aiatobed him 
cloaely,and saw him ofSan, Whmi he 
failed In bis oftMrta tba boaa was there 
to- ipeab words of counsel, ceaifort or 
reprooL But whether he comforted or 
cumed. he never allowed the .man 
who IB be had helpqd-io office to for
get tbo fact, to cease to be conacoua 
of his presence and Inlereat.

WANTE AN ARMY f a  QO
AND HELP WHIR NANEAS.

Topeka, Kanaaa, July !().—W, M.
IJkIna, business manager of ' the 
Clean Politics l^lbllshlng Company of 
Indianapolis, bellevao tha govamaient 
ought to comiiel tha stota ofEciats to 
put the problUtlon party ticket bark 
on the primary bailot. He alaê  threat 
ana to lead a veluntoer army Into 
Kanaaa to compel him.

The prohibition party in 'the last 
eleclioi) polled a total of 2,88(1 ifoles 
for its staM ticket. Ttia( was less 
haa 1 por cM it^  tk^ total vote in 

tha, stats, aMf^m prohibition party 
Was' dead aO far aa Kanaaa was con- 
armed unless steps were lAkea to 

roprganlae It. Mr. Likins wrote to 
Chwrler-Bessions, secretary of state 
about it and when he got the Infor-, 
inatlon he wixM* anotsr Iqf r̂. to the 
■««retary of state aa foBowa;

Fi am Informed that there Is no 
Why iioaaiMe In Kaaiaa for a new 
party to got on the oElctal ballot If 
this.js true, Jt is certainly rtvolii- 
tioaaiT. Tklo Is what I was writing 
About In my latter last week.

"If ihia iscorrei'i I think- the gen
eral govecament would be Jastlhed In, 
sending an army lo Kanaa» and at 
the point of bayonet compel the ofll- 
ciala to place the names of dny new 
l>arty candidates on thlg ballot will
ing to- comply witb the . ordinary 
usages In other aiates in this respect,- 
'do hope 1 am wrong la intarpretiag 

the election laws regarding thia mat
ter. Surely vou people in Kansas 
would not think of making a law that 
Would prevent the formation of a ne«r 
l>any In caae the two old parties' 
conventions or primaries should be 
corrupt.

"I would appreciate na early reply 
lo this aa t want to^know the truth 
before I attend our national conven
tion at Atlantic City. I think I would 
be wining to bead a volunteer army 
and go to Kansas If I could get oth

Ukhmak » léna ihi

ttn oalir àgotaalT̂ .MÉftoA ÌIbI’ 
nrn Tbantm ln ,th« Mt«.

CkMcn ot p rogn « Rrqnr.DEF, 
PE*it Show gt 7:|El u

fEla LKMe Dcaflimers." * 
**Eona ef tha Nerthweed." 
‘‘Tha Jeewtar Wladg of r »ia ."  
^ h k  'RefärmaMon'* of Kid 

Modéd'»^ -

ELEER WBKHT,E1I1|N
' < ■>. ) t » « - .  I

tkq fPipstifcn qtore t|i«n.hnU wty In 
evprg verbM contesi, Curham Tidla, 
thn Amnriogn aad £aat ladlan myattc 
wbo la no trial on thè charEe of hnv- 

nblalned more tban |10o,MO from 
kla wealtby -wffe under falan pretonses 
underwnnt, erosa «xaminntloii in thè 
aupertor cenrt tqday.

Mra. Tnftn thè complaJnaat, torm- 
uHy urge n Mra, Hoc, widew of a 
wanMiy rusMent ot Fmt Worth. ‘

T,n nraoy quaaUon banrlag Epon 
Iti* damcstto reintlana. Tutta iwpllod 
tbnf. hn atlH sntartalned g klgU re- 
Bard.-fer M« wlfe and tbad any non- 
or kei ipar bare obuined fPom M r to 
pswmota aaworal commerciai and fm ^  
ciaf scbnmoK caaie to blm andar i>ow- 
er nr attoaney. He related wttb ap- 
pnrmit «sUgbt thn allagad lact khat 
Mra. Tutta arose one raomliig nt S 
O’cidck-to wrlte hlm a Iettar eom- 
mendtng blm for hla thongbtfumeaa 
and devollott'in ber. ’  '

•* <i

Wm m w  0 i ^ « r « d  to supply tfliroohor 
with all w adorf auppliaa...fc...

àrocerie^, Meats, Cpal, gil|^
At the Lowest'I^Hobs

Oitr gystem of mercbandininK han reduced tbe coet of gFooerien, hardware, rrdckdry 
tltiwflrn wuodenware, implementn, biigkien. harnena, for hnadredt of patrona. W e  

* can bhow ',';u how it will save you money to trade here. . ,

F a r m e r s  S ^ ^ p l y  C o ,
Phone 449 ..J .T .G ANT. Manager 'MiiEiMippI Street ■

tl»v ,» .

yo« w o ld  lib « t »  diaena w ith '’ me 
the tasuee In this can^paiga.'* Now, 

tbe truth of tbo mattdr Is that your 
reqaaal was ao unreaaonable that I 
did net regerd it as being «erthy of 
aartoua eonaldemtloB. Bat It you itili

deshwa jotbt dtacuMloir with me, 1 
will toy that I am entirely willing to 
give you one such meeting and let 
you name the aubJecL the time and 
the place. Yours truly.

-  a  W. NAPIER.

AMUEEMENT PARK IN
NEW YORK IE BURNED.

WateHown, N. y., July t«.—Ttum- 
sahit Island perk waa ainRil 'Ey «  dU- 
aairouS fire which wiped eut prkctl- 
callF the entire busincas aectlon, the 
I'/ohimblan ketel, t-ha New York bdu- 
catioa building■ and elgkiy-aoveo cot- 
lages. H ie Joss, it ia aatlaanted. ‘will 
■be Ijjioe.onu. No k'vei was« lost nor 
were any serious casualtlea reported 
ae far aa could be learned. The Err 
burned for inora than eight hdura. 
Tbe blase apread wito amaxiak rapi
dity, fanned by a stroag wind; Hdtats 
and cottagen of tbe faahlonnkltl re
sort were filled with summer gudsta, 
niany of whom had to vacate ao hur
riedly that they lost pmcticaly ' all 
their belongings.

All wire« to the park 'are down 
because ef Ua hlaxe. The' resort was 
one of the moat prominent of Bt. 
l.swrcnce.

ECUADOR H EEpB  W ARNING
OR T H E  U N ITE D  E T A T E K

Waabington.yt). C.,« JiUy 10.—Ecus- 
dos has hceilM the recent note of fhe 
I'nited Siaira demanding that It pay 
the bill of ihe Amerleaa-owned r»>L 
*sra agnlMt the government The 
account Waa for tranaportatlon of 
troopa fil in g  tbe recetit revolution 
as wall aa the aubrentlqn allowed by 
the 'gqkeminent The aute dspart-

n s r t r

P O U N D I D - I M A -

W le h t t s  rrm llB , Tm xm B

United Statee Depository

i
Capital...$100,000.00 
Surplus..$lU0,000.00

"  We isitie drafu direct oh largc^Citiea Of
£«rope.

We want your accoust rsgardlaEE of eìm.
Will pay .¿aicrcft on yout money left for 

Epocifíed tillMx . _

__ ment ase bee« Informed ibe( the gee-
7n  to 'do «o '«hd” rük my "ÍÍfe"Tn "the

debt and expreased a willlngneas toeffort to enfurca JuaUce. I mean If 
(here la auch a law lo prevent tbe 
organai Inn of a i 
organised withia a raaaonaMe iieilod 
before tbe election, 1 woold’ ai'prociale 
an earty reply. -

A L E E R T  BURLESON AS
s e n a t o r i a l  DARK HORSE.

BHPmIt lo achltmtlon cerUIn dilli- 
iMfiv If It I«' betweea %üb ieoTemin«nt> And

the dwfièi%r An • arbitratoria b*|nE 
aoiighi. The mHwaÿ runs beiareea 
QuiUk their capHal, and Guayngnll, 
the only seaport.

Austin, Texas, July 10.—Albert 8. 
Rurleaon, Qongresaman from the 
Tenth LHstrlct, Is being frequently 
menlloned naia dark horse for Unit
ed States Senator In caas of a dead
lock In tbe licglslature next January. 
Whila not attempting to stawt a boom 
for Mr. Burleson for United States 
Senatof) T. W. Uregory, who return
ed from the RaltUnora convsniion yae- 
terday, givei the Travis county Con
gressman a Urge ahare of credit tor 
the nomination of Woodrow Wilaon.

Whtla he will not admit, that Bryan 
waa reaponsible for Wllaon’a nomina
tion; Mr. Uregory meniloM aa a po
tent factor tha refiiaal of 'Wilaon to 
accept Judge Parker as- temporary
chaffmanand the resentment of tbe 
delegates at Tammany’a tUempt to 
control. T|t* ateodfattness of tba 
Texas delegates to I^Tlien. be saya, 
waa MiótBai*strong point for tha New 
Jersey Ooveraor.

Bryan’s nomination,’' aald the Anatin 
man. Before returning Mr., (Ifugefy 

1th the other Tsana deUgatea, eall- 
en Ihe nominee' at bta aaminer

home at Seagirt, N. J.
-A-

INDIAN M YSTIC  ON TR IA L ,
COMPLAINT BY TEXAS WO|lAN

Las AaBsMs, CM.» July Iftr^Maaftog

FORMER WICHITAN INVENTS 
• NEW KIND OR AUTO TIRE.

J. F. l-eng, famterly a lineman 
nere, has jiiit obialaed a pateat for 
what be calls th«‘ lM,0(M mile anto- 
moblle tire, sad he It at prseent In 
Dallas for the purpoee of organising 
a company for tha rasaufacture of it. 
The tire la aaUL to be made o ( a  com- 
position shich la abaolutel|. iton-pune- 
laraMe, and whick be ctflina will turn 
a bullet from a ILcal'.’oer rerelTer.

LEOISLATIVB'CANDIDATES
AGREE TO JOINT DEBATE.

B. W. Napikr of Electra, candidate 
for tbe legislature la tbe lOltt legla- 
UUve dlatrlrt was In the city on 
bUBiaeee today and while b ^  mailed 
a letter to hla oppoaeni, I'atrkdt 
Henry accetiting bU challenge to a 
joint debate.

Hla JedOr to’ Mr. Henry follown: 
Electra. Texas. July 10,—Prefeaaer

R e-. '■ . L, É .M l  . « J k s

I ¿..«—ial

■rary mana(actarar aeu naldd n eertala ana aneb yaar tor wa»r 

and tanr ok kla plant Apply tha akag prtelpla to tha life o f . 

yoor earalng etpaclty by daRoaltlag n sufficient ram tn ns ao- 

oogBt tá'tSou Dank to Mauro jron of (»mfort tn future yaniw'"

I .

CapIGI aid r̂pli«...iS 83,000.00 
Total AtSEL.........280,000.00

First Stata Bank&Trust Go
T .  J. TA Y L O R , Praoident i  •' T .  C. TR A TC H R S , CaakUr. 

f t  Xk > lim - X  R -O TA TT.A a sU ta a t CâiWar. t „  i  g j

At ao time was there a chance for Henry, Wichita Fblla, Texas.
D*kr Bir—I underatang that'you hawt 
token my kiMur« w  repu to 'yoot
challenge « « A  Tehual'to. debato with

and tkat yoe are aoat uatng thM 
As catbpalgn amafiinlHck.

You deuhoaoa reipember that yen 
chanaaged me ta i  aeNea ef ten dé
bala« (five la each county) and did
»M  uaM any awbOact tkat you RlaX 

fad to Asenaa; ybt roedeiy.-Mated that

9É !
t H-

tbrAkd kkM(4Ác’duyn*4ré;eR«^

mommKrtpoo/ßtm
ifm. Nlee^agaòrtaiaut.’ Comenow on hand at Just what tbay j 

early beCora «lock u'brakaa.

* ‘A  M ÀYFItL» LUIM KII OOMPANY
•k»IGr|‘gW ATT«nU aag|r.'‘ ^ajaR - ft*

Jd . • • dlEAlt ladtoaa Aveaua

Cash! Cash!
-« ‘ J-— . "■

Ewiiliiiily is After It
DKPOSrr—M the WtCHITA STATE BANK—THE ODARANYI 

IVtNK. Where it ia abaolutely safe—whare you know yra 
ia% gat It any tla«- —^

W H Y t  '  ___ _
laL BECAUBB-Wa Imva on# of the bleat aad aafaat antM meaey 

can buy, to keep youY*aaoaey In. Come ia and let as akow 
yue.
BECAUSE—We carry iararance against aay Iona frooi kaf-^ 
gtora or holdups.
BECAUSE—Our offloam are an aiSar Mpud ftw tha tMIMul 
p*formanc# of* their duty.

BRCAUBE—ThR ttOB-iu0*r«nt baartag nad maaeared depoa- 
MA at tbda BANK -«re GUARANTEED by the OUARAMTT 
rVND ef tka WtMfM OT BEXAB. --x

tad.

ird.

4tk.

I

State Bank
^ruhlta j^  Te*sa | f ,

„  --r * -  •

r

Hot Fi^n^
Tho Qven

i . I» ’ . *  >df }

Hava yoa mod oar Rolfu, delle- 
UMd-te yen.hok troqi tka orea 
In oar new auto deRvanT They 
are dollalone—wakRow-tkAT Are 
beoAuse every one «b e hra tMM 
then tall ua aa You wlU top H 
ypu try tbam. Out plan gnd 
oAkaa aad brand are'’̂ wayA 
Daab. '  —

T r r r T T i l

THE CREAM BAKERY
'V—t V. E  STAUFFU, Prop.

€17 7th 8L

4\

Carbonic Add Gas!
la a povarful gara daatrograr. Soda 

water in botUaa ia ebargod heavily 
with Carbonic Acid Gao: tbeiefora it la 
a good preventhro for a germ diseaae.

rmvKR
Boing a germ dlseaso, bottled SeA 
water ia an axcellcnt romady, ta ward 
off diaeaaa.

Have a cate aent to your kaaao.
* . 4

Phomm 9 0 9  O B f  U B t

*€¥' jB A M K I
I ••4

Wichita Bottling Mft Co.
/

J, M. RÜLINQ i. H.*SIMII0NS

BATHS
Vo« Don't Havo M w Im  "  
Rtvo New Bath Rooms gì,

Lawler’s Barttor. Shop
RATBS-BaH OIaw, pftta, |U At 
aaM; good rabiara ta 

can nad san I

L . H . L A W L E K .  Prop iÍ8C »i

'<*

t ♦

'PHONE 219
For foo4 lee an<̂  ̂
Quick DeltTery.U

«a H .

City Ice Deliyiiy
a. o .  m o a o rs ^ h tp .

!

1Kxehmngo.
L iv e iy S ta p
First Clsas Ltrgry' Rifu. 
All Box SttUa for Béhnl- 
ers, AutoasiUe SerB4e'e 
Csrs. Goo4 SenrioB * sU 
tlig Timg. " - *

.Comsr Ohio Rad

voU

/
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i V WANT ADS.
WANTED

WANTED—I «seBU Bt once; qiBl« or 
femaXa, for tost bbUIbc Brtlcle. AlBo 
crew maoBBer wanted. Call room 19, 
Palace Hotel or demonatirUon at Pdb- 
nlngtoaV atore. «  GO-Up

WANTED—First class white chaiBber- 
aUUd at WeetlMd hotel at,once. GO-tfe

ALL AROUND. t>aker wants poaltlen, 
BBuotrjr town preferred. RefereBcep. 
E. 1. 8., Tines. tt-ltp

* <
WANTED—•  nld(Ues«ed German w»- 
man to do cooklns. Apply to Mrs. Mc
Coy. ToB I.amar. 48-3lc

t -

WANTRrv-Furnished rooms for light 
hiMisêiiiïrping; modem house; close In; 
give location and price. I’arker Slm- 
nons. General Delivery. 48-Itp

WANTED—Several gentlemen to board 
Bad room; good beard; terms reason
able. Call T09 Austin or phoae 813.

4«Ate

WANTKD—More he
Phone 69S, Stehlik

tea to eellect tor. 
JoerhendL

88-tfc.

1
Fo il RENT—ROOtlS

GOOD BOARD and room. 95 per tveok 
or straight board at 808 Tenth street. 
Phono 8S1. 50-6tp

FOR RENT—Three furnished rooms, 
la private fanliy; on hllL I*bone 89«.

tO-lic

FOR RENT—Puralshcd rooms for 
light housekeeping and bedrooms; 
large and cool. Phone 29«. A9-3tc

FOR RENT—Twp or three housekeep
ing rooms; modem. 213 Leaner. 48-<tc

FOR RENT—Two alee famished 
rooms for light housekeeping, neer 
court house. G12 Travis. Phone 940.

47-ttp

FO RRENT—Furnished upstairs -bed
rooms; modem convenleneee; no chil
dren. 1200 Scott avenue. 47-8tp

FOR RENT—Furaiskod rooms; sitting 
room, bed room and bath. 722 Seventh 
street. References required. 42-tfc

y.

FOR URNT—Extra pioasant room for 
summer. The Home, 702 Ninth street. 
Phone 91. Ig-tfc

FOR RENT—Front room In 
fsmily; 710 ScotL

private
4(M4c

Sas!
T T « 9

r/ Seda 
heavily 

ore U is 
disease.

vi Soda 
a ward

FOR RENT—Southeast bedrooms, sd 
Joining hath. .Apply 700 Lamar.

41-tfc

—FOR R E N T -

FOB RENT—My house furaisbed. 710 
Burnett. Phone 934. G0-3tp

FOR RENT—A five room mtlage; 
nifederu; 8o5 Thirteenth street, be- 
lwi>en Lamar and Scott avenues. Ap
ply to Dr. Wsdo Walker. 48 3tc

FOR RENT—A tioro building bet.weeb 
Scott and Indiana avenues oa Teeth 
street. Hoe G. W. Fllgo. 44 tfc

FOR RENT—Five room hooae; close 
Id; 905 Travis; phone 19«. 44-tfc

-*4-
9 OR RENT—Vour tooia bouse. Phone 
Mf. 42tfc

FOR RENT-The Dr. Guest home on 
Burnett street. Five rooms, all mod 
ern. Good barn and storm cellar. J. 
S. Bridweil A Co., phone <61. U-t(c

iC o .
FQR RENT—6 room house; all mod 
era conveniences; ’ water, light, gai, 
bath« etc. Located at 1904 Polk 8L 
Good neighborhood; $20 per month, 
peyable IQ advance. P. H. Pennington.

-----  — 41-tic

FOR SALE OR TRADE.

w a n t e d —To trade for all kinds of 
second haM furniture or stoves. Bet
sey Fumuure CtMnpany, 70« Indiana 
avenue; phone 887. 4S-tfc

o r
FOR SALE OR TRADE—The West 
land Aanes tweailag bones, over Ben 
nettiA Hardy'a Will tmde for elly 
reelM Na property. Apply Weetlssd
H oti. .. in-tic

>1 FINANCIAL.

MONET TO IX)AN—Plenty of money 
to loan on farms and WIchlis Falls 
Improved property. Easy terms. F. 
W. Tibbetts. 17-tfc

LOST

LOBT—Bet waea Tbomberry plcalB 
and town, "Paator's Vest 4*ocket Rsc- 
ord." Report to 1401 lAOiar strsst, 
or telcpbuite 929, antj recelve rewaid.

49-2tp

IX)8T—Gold bowed eye-glasses, in 
black case, labeled Buffalo, N. T. Hnd- 
er return lo SU Jamos for nHñLM'.'n

49-4tp

i f
IiOST-^nrasi hub cap for automoblla 
Mitchen. Call* Ucesey Fnrtatlurs Co. 
for mward. 48-Sto

1X>ST—Pearl brooch aet with small 
ond. Reward for return to AHce

4Mfo
jllB f  
Bu* taldek

X*/-
•  a

prsi

BOARD AMO ROOMS

f^M E JlN D  BOARD—AlatafumUbed 
ekeeplng rooms. Apply 1010 Is- 

svsnne. 84-tfo

7 -

LEOAL NOT1CEE.
cent speech by 

Myers of dnntana is which 
'Utter eMd thet rikere must be 

jelhing the ssetter with the beM^ 
[the mormU of Denfocratic 
a UglsUtnre who TBted for a R »  

pubUeaa for the Senate.
/Would' the Sesator make -a almi- 

) m  charge la the caee of the election 
' of a Democratic Senator with the aid 
of RepubHeanar Mr. Jones asked.

Mr. Myers admittsd that ha would 
la a case la wkluh. the contest -wss

Senator Jonoa calUd attentkA to 
the fart that the Tenassseena had 
hWR Nected by a majortty of two 
voUS whsR thirty-two at hU aapport*

•>EOR BALE—

FOR SALE—Fail-Wooded Jersey oow, 
Phoae 5 « .  59-vfc

FOR SAU9 OR RRMT—Five room 
cottage; thU city; 1394 Ausila; mod
em taiproveiaents; two room eervaats' 
booaa. bam; now being repainted. 
Posesiisloa given about July IGlk. Ad
dress O. B. Maw. ChlMrcas, Texas.

-  #0-«tc

FOR SALE—Two first claaa 'Jersey 
lalieh covra; eomethlng choice. J. M. 
MclUlI. 5S-Sto

kHia BALE—80 Jersey cows; sll good 
milkers. Address J. S. McMullens. 
Routs 1, Wichita flails, Texas. G9-Stp

for " "SALE—Irtirree room house; ta 
Lakewood addlt^n; $200. Will Uke 
950 cash, balance 915 per nmntb. I 
alao have tome real nios four and five 
room teuees, well located, that 1 will 
aeil oa extremely easy terms, sll ms 
for real Itarggtnsi' Phone 582, Mack 
ThMagg. 49-tfc

FOB SALfB—Complete set of house
hold goods St 897 Bluff. 47-<tp

FOR SALE—320 scres land; 200 aerea 
la culUvation; two good houses; prioe 
838 sn sera. Slx mi Iva aortbwest of 
Wichlta Falla. M. C. Livermore, Route 
1. Wichlta Falls. 4<Atp

FIVE ROOM House with big ele^iog 
porch for sale. ISth and Denver. AH 
modem, back lot fenced In. lots 75x150 
^hlswalk and cqrUag. Price 83500; 
9500 down, balance monthly,« Bteh- 
Ilk and Joehrendt. Phone 682. 48-tfc

kOR SALE—Good poay and delivery 
wagon; 80S Scott; phone 458. 45-6li>

FOR SALE—Farm Uada, oil Und aiW 
ally property at BurkhumetL Dodson 
A McOougbty. 48-tfc

FOR s a l e —Second hand pipe:
50,080 8-4 Inch pipe'

100,000 1 Inch tnbUg.
100,900 2H lash pipe and tubing. 
290,900' 4 inch pipe.
60.000 I  Inch p[pe.
40.0M 8 Inch plpa 
lO.OW 10 Inch pipe.

Also boilers, pumps, engines and oil 
well machinery. Texas Supply Co., 
Beaumont, Texas. . 38-26IC

FOR SALE—Five room ihodem houxe. 
Floral Heights, hot and cold water, 
gas, bath, aewer and lights Bargain 
at 91750 on monthly payments. Bean. 
Huey A Gohlke, 817 8th atrect. 40-ifc

FOR SAI AB—Five aerea choice Irrigat
ed land 13-4 miles east from poatofnre. 
Ideal for orchard and garden stuff. 
Cheapest five ..acras around Wichita 
Fain. Price $825. oh monthly pay
ments. Bean, Huey A Gohlke, <17 8tb 
street. 49-tfc

FOR 8AIAI7—At a bargáln;one elec
tric sausage mill. See or phone S. W. 
Roberts. 49-tfc

FOR SALE—CITY FROFERTV.'

SEE The Pavla Realty Company for 
bargaina. If you want to buy a home 
on easy terms. We can fit you up If 
you have something to eel', list It with 
us. we wlH sell Irfor you. \Vc handle 
both farm Uhds and city prui>erty. Call 
at 721 Indiana avenue or phone 1070. 
Da\is Really Company. C-t-tfc

FOR SALE—New modem home; In 
J '̂lnrdl Heights; at a bargain; terms 
'V ili Uko Floral HeIgbU lot In trade. 
Phone .88S. 21-tfc

ILyon weht to buy eell trade or rent 
property It will pay you to eee or phone 
J, B. Cbllders, 804 IndUaa. Phone 7TT.

17 tic

FOR SALE—We ber^oroe  niee Iota 
In Fiorai HeighU for sarte and worth 
thè money. Two alee aoutb front Iota, 
ladag reatrloted distiiot one a corner, 
9860, Good eaat fseat Ut aear eebool 
buiidlag on hUl, 9950 Urass Nlce home 
for saU OB hID, all modarnt Urge lot 
wlll take vacaat lot part pay. J. S. 
Bridwell A Co., pboM> MI. S5-Uc

FOR LEASE.

FOR LEASE—The Banbaaat one-fourth 
end eoothwdet onedourth of aectloa 
tea In Elactra oil fleld. Creed A Kim
ble, office flOH Ohio avenue. 60-3te

The DiBamland
’ ___  C

'Theatre
Shewing Die Beat Motion FIctiires 

and ionga.

“Gaument Weakly.* 
"Tit ter TaL- 
“ Roam »7 . "  ''

TinWraled Song—TClng ChaatlcUm” 
by. Mr. lieltUU Norwood. .

ADMISSION 10 CENTS 
l l ^ y  OafdUIly Invited.

3 :
N. J. W. NUL

lyŝ  ■ar. Fose, Threat 
Aaslas, Bpe (llaeaM 
W* Kmm

®**hti WSat Make# a Woman T
*1 Oae busdred and twaaty pounds, 

IN I*' loro or Uaa, of boas n d  ' aiuacU 
'7'̂ * on't make a womaa. Its a good 

iha It Hindatloa.' Pi^ Inao I f  ̂ aatth aad
ot Ef trongtii ang ag« ni)«  ̂ gi^g.

-»m. But .lhat'a JigR what Electric 
the m ittors give her. Thonaanda blesa 

.^ e m  for overcoming tainting and 
a r c m i_ _  ,jeHaTnnd torrdUgelJIng irenh- 

isrvnnMlMA b4okacbe and tired 
t j  a « 4 f e e l i n g ,  "Elaetilc 

Wes|ttf^ have done mo a,-world of 
wrlten Bllta Pool. Depew, 

Judge ‘  ^  *Eh all Biy
Ert, for maklag aneh a g i ^  Uedl- 

Oaly to ceaU. OoAiwiteed by 
tiag a — .

*r

. Five Room Modern House in Floral 
Heights on Monthly Payments

, -  ' ■ i
Hw Gsi. Hot and Cold Water. Bath, Lavatory, Commode, Sewer Connectu^i 

Electric Lifhtg. Lot 50il50, located on lot 4 in block 15. Two blocka ftoax 
car Use.

. - * .T .

■ , I-  *

Floral Heights Realty Company
BEAN, HUEY «  GOHLKE, Mgrs.

617 8tb Street Phone 358 '/

Local News Bmities,
Dr. R. T. Boiyn, veterlaary Burgeon. 

Office, MeFall Bnm; phone 14; real- 
deneo phoae lOTd. att-tlC'

-  “ThoCmeädera“ at Alrdoaie tonight.

Marriage licensee-' were issued yes
terday to W. 8. Doraey and Maud-Hell 
Vanwinkle of WaurUa, and to H^nry 
Maxwell and MUa iMary Clifford, city.

T h e  Crusaders" at Alrdome tonight.

Th two new cary purobaaed by the 
traptlon company have arrived and 
will be pUced in service at once. Mo
tor equipment fur two 6f the eevenly 
foot trailera haa alao arrived and will 
bo iaatalied at once. Theca additions 
will give the iracUon company faclll- 
tlca for handling much gresTer traffic 
than formerly.

‘The Crudaders" at Alrdome tonight.

. The Choice o f a Husband 
la too Important a matter for a wo
man'to be Jwndteapped by. weakness 
bad blood or foul breath. Avoid these 
kill hopes by Uking Dr. King's Ufe 
Pills. Now strength. One complexion, 
pure Oraafh, cheerful splrlto-rthlngs 
that win men follow their use. ICasy, 
•afe, sure. 25 cenia, at all druggists.

*Thp Cmiadera'*'at Alrdome tonight.

My motlo: .Miller aelU It for leas.

IM. Du Tg^Bye, Bnr, Noe«, Thront.
AUc

T h e  Cruaaders” at Alrdome tonight.

The Episcopal ladles will glive an 
ice cream socUl at tha home'of Mr. 
and Mrs. C. L. FonUlne, 190» Bluff 
street, Tuesday evening, July Ath, 
from 8 until It. 'CordUl Inviution U
extended to.mil. 58-ltc

- *
‘The Cmandere” nt Alrilqfie tonight.

E. 0.,H ill. nndarinkar, offlen end 
JUrlora '909 Scott Ave. Phone 188 
Prompt nmbttlence eervlea. 80d-tfe

‘The Cnui^erq” nt Alrdoaie tonight.

Diatrlct Deputy Grand Master Bru
baker of Iowa Park vaa-hern Monday 
night to conduct the mstnIlnUon of the 
new offlcars of the Odd Fellows lodge. 
The meeting was well attended. Wal
ter Lane was Installed aa noble grand 
and Evan Jones at vice grand.

*Tbe emendare'’ nt Airdcmn tonight.

Jesse J. Polmnn. taeneed uadertnker 
tuM embnJmpr. with Frcenr-Biin FnmI- 
tore Co. Dity phon« 188, night phone 
182. 17-tfc

The county oommlanionors before 
adjournmant yesterday took a trip out 
la Ihe couaty farm wbero thny found 
everything In a most flourlahing con
dition. Corn, cotton, weterroelona and 
many vegetables are thriving and or- 
erytbing la in first rlsM ahapo.

My motto; MiñoTaello It tor leoa.

JoHh J, Dolmaa. lioanaod ändertahor 
and ambaloaer, with k'roenr-Brin Furni
ture Co. Day phone 138, night phone 
02. 17-tfc

Judge F. A. Mart?n. delivered the ad- 
dreaa at the unveUing of the mohw 
ment at Riveralile cemetery Sunday af
ternoon over the gravh of W, E. Park* 
er hy the Thomberry oarop of the 
Wooimau of the World. A number of 
Thomberry y^oodmen and relatives 
end friends of the deceased d raw  ta 
to wHneea Um  unveiling and to hear 
the address. Membera of the local 
camp also attended. .

‘The Crusaders" nt Airdonie tonight.

r_  ' ...........ii

-Under the direction of Mrs. Alfce 
Seaman of Greenville. Grand Worthy 
Matron of the order, tbn Eastern Stars 
of thibcily attended a school of Instruc
tion in their lodge room yesterday afl- 
•rnoon. Iasi uluht aad this' naorBlux. 
Mrs. Beaman's class d ^ t  wHh the de
tails of Eastern Star' work and «as 
largely attended. _From here , Mrs. 
Seaman will go to CbllUootbe.

Dr. Prothro. 
Ward Earning.

DentlsL Sal 
Phone UA

No. 1. 
■ 88-tf

The Cruaadem" , t  Alrdome todigl.l.^ A“ *“ »* ‘’‘‘ex., JuJjr lO.-Accordlng to
present Indloetlons the wemih of Ihe 
State of Texas bids farTo feacb'rlose 
to 91.900.000.000 thiaiycar. This indi 
cation la based on the eetlmalea now 
being received froa tha various tax' 
assessors by the Comptroller's Depart- 
meut. Under the law tak assn^ra 
are required ta file on or brfore/July 
15 annually an aeUmate of the tolal 
eseeasotl valonUoa ef their rea c tiv e  
counties and frutu theis «atlnuUea and

My motto: Miller sella U for lesa. 

"The Cruaaders" at Alrdome’ toolght.

Notice.
Sealed bids for the deposits of the 

clly funda wlll be received at ipy of- 
Ncr until 12 o'clock noon, the I8th of 
July and the succcasful bidder Is ex- 
petfled to furnish the treasurer and 
niftke all reports required by the coun
cil. f

W .A. McCARTY.
49-9te City Secretary.

T h e  Cmaadere" at Alrdome tonight 

Sand.
Orders for Imtidiiig sand or gravel 

promptly fUlcsI. MOKRIB 1‘OOKk:. 
504 Kemp A Kelt lildg. 60-lfc

T h e  Crusedora" si Alrdome tonigb’ .

J. W. Scotl who has oH interesiB 
hers has just returned from A'trip lu 
West Virginia. i

'The Cruaaders” at Alrdome tonlgh'

•• • Notice.
Wichita Falla Lodge No. 835. A. F. 

A A. M. «1^ confer tha E. A. degree 
Thursday evening at eight P: M.

M. J. GARDNER, W. M 
Chas. R. Fullee Secretary. 50.2tc

"The Cruaeders" at Alrdome tonight

Mr. and Mrs. Cell .{̂ —Fowler; 15ng 
Travis street, are tbk parenla of a 
now ten pound boy. He was born yes
terday mornlna.

Thet'ruaadera” at AIrdnme tonight.

From the mention ol the suit of Axis 
vs. Coons In yeetarday'i Times anuie 
may have lufatred that |ir. I.,. Coons 
wss the defendant. This la uot I4ie 
case. Tbe defandant la C. L. Ceoiia.

‘The Crusaders" at Alrdome tonight

The following suits barn been filed 
in tbe district court: T. V\ itanlel \s. 
8. P. Ha« kina, dumages ani to rancot 
control; HaxM Curtis 'li. William Cur
tía divorce; W. D. DavIs vs. Chaa.F. 
Canfield, to try title;. Vlrgie Johnson 
VB. W'esley Johnaen. divorce.

T h e  Crusadera~*at Alrdome tonight

Joseph Stephenson of Thomberry, 
was In tbe city today with a load of 
choice peacheu gathered from his 
apleadld orchard. He has the thanks 
of the Times for a few sampleu of tbe 
“ Mamie Knee" variety, which be was 
teHlBg at 91 par baahet

Tlia Wichita SanitariussJ/t now be
ing opaniud undar a naw maitcgement, 
Dru. Bumsitja, Walker aad Jones hav
ing aevered their connection with tbe 
hospital. It la noty being operated by 
Mre. ilUbara.

Edgar Gorallae, who IRcs at lAke 
Wichita, cent K telephone message to 
this clly today anting that the Gsh 
were hltiifg floR at the lake. In fart, 
ha aaM that a »  aooner than a halted 
hook was tbrowu la tbe wathr, a fiah 
would take the aork under', and \hat 
evarybody wh» happeaad to he fishing 
this morning bad eanght large strings. 
It aaems that tha fish take spells 
about MUna. and theaa ypelU are some- 
t i i ^  few and far betwee|i. '*

VáLUATIONS MAY REACH 
THREE BILLION DOLURS

Estimates Prepared By State Depart
ment Indicate Total Will Reach 

High Figure.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

A T T O R N E Y S

ROECET B. MUFF ,
Attemey-atLaw \ 

Prompt attanUoD to all cIvil.baaluaM; 
Otfloa:, Raar of First National Bgak

F. E. C O X  /
Lawyar

Praetlca in StaU aad Faderal Coarta. 
Room I, Ward B o H ^ .

C. B. FELOCR (Conaty^Midga). 
Attorney-at-Law

BuMnaaa Hmttad to office praetlea 
Dlatrlet Court caaea.-

Charlea c. Huff .. J. H. Barwtaa, Jr. 
QrrIUe Balbtagtoa

HUFF, BARWISt A BUU.INOTON 
Lamyeee

Rooma-918,111 and 918 Kamg A  Bell 
M M lag

T. S. QRKENWOOD
. Atteeoay-at-Law 

and Real Batata.
Room 217, Kemp and Kali Building.

W. F. WEEKS 

Offica In Roberta-Stampftli III

Geoga A. Smoot Charlaa H. Smoot 
SMOOT A  SMOOT 

Lawyere
Offica ovar old City National Bauk'

WM. M. SOMMEE
«  Attemey-at-La«s 

(Notary Public)
Offica—Suite 1 Durrett Butldlog 

Phoae t99

J. M. BLANKENAHIF 
Lawyer

MeClukan Building Phoae «71

W. NAFIIR
Attorney aad Ceuaealer at Law 

Blaetra*. Taxas.

riixea Ihe rate of taxation
Charles B. White, chief/clerk and 

acting Comptroller, says there have 
been received thus tar the vatlmalen 
of about lOO couattes In the Hiale. and 
while the eetlmalee and tha valuatloas 
of last year have liOl aa yet been care- 
tally tabulated, the turreaaes shown In- 
dlcstes a vast inÇrekao In property val 
nation over last year. The total wealth 
of the Slate last year amounted to 91.- 
527,tMM),(M)<), conebquently the Increase 
this year would have to reach 9478.- 
tMNi.OOO to make three billion dollars. 
This, however, wauld not be an ah- 
noripal Increase In view of past In
creases and alao ronaldtsing the great 
period o f development now In prograea 
tbrnughcSil Ihe Stale.

In viywwtf th« fact that only about 
lot) of. tlio royntlos In the Slate have 
sent In their assessed valuation. It. Is 
not gt all likely that all of the countlqe 
wlll twin Withta the next week. II will 
bê  aoniewhere_^during the middle of 
iMXt month- fîfo re all of the rounllea 
:have b>-en received, and nndor'the law, 
Ihe Automalle Tax Board la requireif 
Id ine<'t within five days gfter all the' 
counties are |q and then figure out Ihe 
tdx rale. In I9H) iTio State ad valorem 
lax rale was 4 rents on Ihe 9ltM) prop
erty valuation and last year the rate 
was Increased to 121» cents. This In
crease wqs made neceeaary on account 
of Uie deficit which existed In the 
Slate treasury and th'e Increased cost 
of malnieemnre of the different Stale 
Institutions. Under Ihia Increase there 
wee produced during the year betwotn 
92.500.000 and 9.1.ooe,000 mure revrnee 
anA the Slate soon agahi went en a 
cash basis, and there does not seem 
any Indications of another deficit. Ir  ' 
la probable, due to the great iner»w«. 
la valuation expect^ this yaar, that 
there will ho a reduction In the.ad 
valeretn tax rate, but It la not antici
pated that' the reduction. If any la 
made, «'III be more than about 2'.» 
cents, thus biijpging the rale dowiMo 
10 cents. The school tax rate la 18 2-2 
cents., the same as it was formerly, 
and no change In this amount ta expect
ed this year. The Automatic Tax 
Board is composed oT tbe Governor, 
the Comptroller and tbe Stat# Treaa- 
urcr.

L. H. Matbia John C. Kay
' , MATHIS A KAY

___ Attoraeye-at-Law
Offlea; Ffrat National Bank Auaa« 
RO STTcb is; jr.

AHorney-aLLaw ,
Saite 215 Kemp aad Keil Bldgr. 

TelephonVNo. 1029
A. A. Hugh‘oe~ T. R.-(Dan) Boone 

HUGHES A SOONE 
Atterneye-et-Law

Boom OV9U W. U. iicClurkaS'B Dry 
Goods Store —

J, T. Montgomery A. H. BrttalA 
MONTAOMERY A  BRITAIN

Attorneyewt-Law .
Rooids ), 2,-8 0ver Poetofflea

PHYSICIANS AND SUROEONS

Df.ii. Coona Dr. R. A. ;

■. 11; Off. 1ST Raa O f  ,
ORA COONS A  BENNETT, j

Offioa 711. OMo Ava

OA J. C.-1A. OUEST
Fhyelclaa aad Sorgaao.

Roso» 197 Kemp aad KaU B ln t «^  
ehoam: Raaldagaa 814; OtOca I t

ORA BURNSIÖE, WALKER 4  JONIB 
Snrgary aad Oasiaral Fnatiea 

Dr. BoroaMa'a Raaldenca ,..N o . HB 
Dr. Walkar'e Realdeaea . .. . . .N o . IfV
.Or. Jeaes* Bealdeaee .......... N a  SM
ornee Phoms .......................M e. U

Moore A  Bit smog BMg. Coregg 
h ao4 ladlaaa.

a  a  YANTiE, M. a
atg  NaUooal Raak BolUtas 

Wooun, OUldrea Obaletrlcs aaá fl 
oral Praetlea

Houro: A ll: 84 « Talaghoao

OR. J. L. OABTON
Fhyoielan aad Burgoaa . 

Weaasea af Womaa a Bgaafalty.
Offica—Over RaxaM Drag Btarm 

Raaldanea «1# Boatt Ava
Ptmaaa—onto# 557; RaelA M f

OA A. L. LANE
Fhyeielan aad Burgaea

Rooma 18-18-14 lioora Balagán 
orfica Phone 888. ReaMaoee Phooa

DR. R. L. MILLER 
Praetlee Limited to Offloo nod Oeam 

tatlonWofli,
Offlee In Kemp A KoU^Balldlac 

Phones: Rsetdenee 818; Offloo f

POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENT

Renama's Miaarov Water, 
le htghly rooommended hy physlctaaa 
,nad patreno wbo baro taotad Ita mar
ita. for ladlgaatloo. caUrth of tbt 
■tomach, kldney aad bladdar trot'bla. 
ThU water atlmuUtao tha eacratloa 
of tha atomach. tneraasaa dlgaatton 
aad favore a oonw campiste aboorp-.. 
Uon of thè food and prevénta tha ac- 
tlbo of ionaa Uut caute typbold aad 
athdr tafecUoue dlaaaa'w

ThU wgtar can be purcbaaad at tha 
walU or dallrored la Jugs or eaaan.

ThU Wall le locatad ona tnlle aoqlh 
of AUmo eebool building la Fiorai 
Helghta, two dellvertaa dally Moralng 
and attemoOD. O. J. Rohatch. Owa- 
or. Phoae 1801—1 loag-^.Mwrta.

Tha feBowlag ratea w4R he charg
ed for anaeaeoeaipeU eppaarthd la 
The Dally and Waekly Tlmoa: 
DUtrIct.OScea . . . . . . . . . . .• • .• • 91LA0
Caaaty Off nee  ....................1A90
Praefaat OdUaa . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  19A0

Than# ratea are oaefe aad maat be 
paid la ad ranee. ^
( ■ I III sa

DEMOCRATIC PRIMARY.
All soBlaatUoa ander thlr haadlag 

are eghject to tka aoUea a( tha Domo- 
craUa primary.

Far Diotriet Altoraay, SOth JndlcUl 
DUtrIct:

EDGAR SCURRY.

For EaproseaUU va 101 Dletrlat; 
A  W. NAPIER 
PATRICK HBNRT.

For District Clark; 
__  ALEX KERR.

For Couaty Jadgat 
C. a  FELDER

ra alactlon. 
H. A  FAIRCHILD

For Ooaaty 
JOHN 

For Bbarltt:
A  L. (Feta)

Tax < aaemar
ROBERTSON

RANDOLPH.

SAM W. WALKER

Ooaaty ‘Tax Oollactor 
W. H. OADOHERTT

Ooaaty Clark 
a  P. W AIAB 
OBO. TUMMINA 
AALPH M IN IA

For poaaty Traasarar 
T. W. McHam

For Oaonty Attorney:
, . T. a  (Daa) BOONB

T. B. GREENWOOD. 
For'CaaaCy SuperTDtatüUat 

W. O. WILUNGUAM  
a  M. JOHNSON.

For JastUe of tha Poaoa Pioelaet N a  L 
W. a  »ROTHERA .

* JOHN OIDN ;
W. J. MOWASDl

For CoaataMe PraelMt N a  1a r  ( t o m V f ic k e t t .
JOHN W. SHOAT. ' 
FRANK BURNS

For Conaly CammUMoaer Praalaet 1: 
JOHN P. JACKSON.
J>. a  TUOMAA

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
B Dr. Garrlsoa. DeaUet First ♦  
B Natloaal Bank Bldg. -J*hoae B 
B 49. ♦
B B B B B B B B B B B B  ^ 0 ♦

DUANE MEREDITH, M. O.
Oenaral Madlehta and Surgery I 

Office: MaoreAatamaa Batidlas '
Rooms 4 aad A

Phones: Offica 485; Raoldaaaa 48B«t
Thoroughly Equipped Pathologlaa| 

Bacteiioloflcal and Chamlaal 
Laboratorlaa

OA J. M. BELL i
207 Kemp and Kali Bldg. 

Raaldaace: 1414 Eleventh BtreaL 
Phoneh; Office 847. Meeldeaea 181

OA JOE E. DANIEL
Fhyeielan and Surgeea

Sdofe M7 Kemp aad KeU BalldlaE 
Phones—Ofrica 888; Realdaaae tm,
a  M. Wigga J. T. Traytag

DR A  WlOQS A TRAYLOR 
VatarInaHana

'Office and Hosplla) at Eg^aaga-ItW 
ery 8ubU. M l Qhio>|a 

^ dM OMg Ara
Pboaea—Offlee 88 RaeMeaca ,8S(|

O S N T A S T A

OA W. H. FELOEB
Dantiat

Bouth'wast Coraer Saventh Itraat 
OMo Aveaa

OR. BOOER
DantUt

Offlee ovar ITret Stata BaaA. 
Hoorn: From ■ a  m. to I t  m,

Dorn Ip. m. to 8 p. aL

SPECIALISTS

CHAS A  HALA M. O.
Practica Limitad to dlnaaaa o ( 9f%

Offlea lloara »-I8 a  m.. l;S04:Sd a  m. 
Room I I  ovar A  B. MorrU A OFl

■ ^ ^ = ^ ^ = I * l 2 S i ! e í a 2 2 s i ^ m
OR. CHAA R. HARTSBOM s

Era Ear. Neaa and ThPeaL i 
Salta M9 Kemp aad EoR BoUdlag. '

«/ . M f .  O t iV m i ]

REAL ESTATE ANO ABETRACTB

ED a  OORSLINE
Real Estât# and Aucflenaar 

Proparty BooghL Sold aad 
OffUa Room wltk Marlow A  Stoga 
Cornar 8avaaU SL aad ladUaa Ava 
ornea PhonaCA Raaldaaao Fkooa l a

W. F. ‘Tarnar M. U  Brlttos
aUARANTEE ABST. A  TITLE COw 

788 7tk SL Phaaa 8dL
‘Aeeoraey aad Promptaaaa oor Motl«^ 

Notary Public ta Offlea 
Desda Caotraato, Mte.. Wrlttao.

NOTARIES PUBLIC.

M. O. w Al k b r
'  MMary FaWU

ARCMITBCTS
JÖNCE.A ORLOFF

Arehltasta and SuperlnUodaoto aa> 
Rooum 818418 ,

Kaiap A Eall Bolldlnf
fiCI)4N

' AreMtoato
Salte I, Frlberg Bi

s n n n r f T . "
ArahHeat aad Suporlntoadm*

Omoa: Boom 8 Moara-Beteatoa 
Fhmto888 , 

WUhIto FalU.

 ̂ r -

TiES
We are headquarteñ; send û  ybur orders; CARRÓL*BIIOUQH>ROBINSON-QATES

V Y IC H IT A  r A L L S ,  T K X A S  «

j ■ , j
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J. W. Black r«|urnod this raoi-ninK 
from Mwle. \  „ i,

Mrk. 8. A. l*att«rf(h> of i'elrclla wat 
a vtalior today. \

J. '-J-i I’erklns returned ̂ 1 « afternoon 
from a abort trip to D alli^

Mlaa^Treaaa l.ee left tbia Afternoon 
for Colorado Bprlnga, Colo. \

M. IXidaoa arrived hern tbIa 'b̂ orn- 
Idk from Burkburnett on bualneaa. \

Cpab Rainey, a real eaUle man ^  
Slaton, Texaa, waa here today on bual- 
neas. *

U. a. Ilrown of Marble Kalis and Caa. 
Brown of Mason, Teaaa are In the city 
on business. *■

C, W. Snider with hit Utile dautb- 
ter, Helen, left tbia afternoq on a but- 
Iness trip to Quanab.

Morris Marcus left this morning for 
Childress, from whlrh' place ho will go 
to Amarillo on bttsineaa.,

Mrs. U. D. Keith and children left 
this afternoon fro Colorado Springs, 
Coh>., to spend the summer:

R. Q. Kitzpalrick, superintendent of 
the Wichita Valley rauroad left lids 

_jiftemoon for Kort Worth.
Mrs. Sands of Seymour passed 

through here today si  ̂route to Klectra.
• where she will visit friends.

Alex-Henderson, a merchant of 
Cooperton, OlUa., Is In the city visit
ing bis brother, N. Henderson. •

Mrs. Caroline l*rlebe Is cxiietded to 
return hers tonight, from Calvisilon. 
where the has been >isll<n'.( relatives.

K. M. Kell returned last night from 
a biisinoss trip to AUuSr Okla. He 
says that crops lu that foculity are 
lino. • —

Mrs. A.. D.’ Magner arriv.'d here this 
afternoon -from Fort Worth to vu><l 
her father,-J. T. KIcui'o» on Tenth 
street.

J. J. Young and Mrs. Young left 
tbia afternoon for l.aike Wichita where 
they will make their homo fur several 
weeks, —

Mrs. j !  M. *bd llltle duoghl^i' 
left this afternson for Chllicotbe. Mo., 
where they will spend, the .luHtmcr 
with relatives.

Mrs. H. B. ratterson, and'daugbter. 
Mias Elisabeth, returned tills .morning 
from Archer City, where they have 

.been visiting fi;lends.
W. H. Bulgrtn,. imslor'of the Bow

man KVangelleal Church, left tifis.uft 
ernoon fair Rlverland. in Clay county, 
where he goes to hold rhurch siwvlcea.

Mrs. K. A. Hughes was cslled to 
Memphis, Tesas. Hits iiiornlng In ro- 
sponss to the hews that her slater. 
Mrs. W. A. Womack of (hat city was 
seriously III. ” . - ,

Mr. and Mrs. K. C .riis and little 
cbird who havs been vlsilliig relativos 
in Eort Worth returned yesterdsy, ac- 
compaiUsd by Miss May .MeUeehee, 
a alsler of Mrs. Utts.

N. K. ysaih of Vernon came down In 
bis autoinoblle today on husineaa. .Mr. 
Heath was formerly engsge<t In the 
lewelry businhu here. He Is now In 
the same buslns^at.Vernun.

District Judge Martin left this
afternoon for OIney where he goes to 
iotrodure Judge Ramse^-who will de- 
llvsr a speech in lhal rltyXtmiomiw. 
Judge Martin wtti return htdr r^day.

Miss laiclle IJtllrJohn relumed to 
her home In Terrell, Tews, this after
noon after visiting J. W. I.ee and fam- 
liy for several weeks .Mbs Imogene 
lJUieiohn. who has also Ik . :t the guest 
of Mr.'knd Mrs. l.<es. r-.-rei<-rio her 
homedn Kort Supply, u:. . terday
sftemoon.

Dr. J. W. Du Val
Eÿ«* Ear. Nom 

•od Tlirool
f.lAMT* PlltH) 

La>1v Altr*««laiit 
im Wr»lTrAju

Lamar Ainlaiaa
Entire Change 

o f  Program  

. M onday N ight
\

-X

Wichita Meat Market
e. thf.AHU>, Aassaa

C lio ire  HoH ie K ille d  nnd \ 
I ’l ick iiic  iTmige Moats

K very  thi II iK^Fresli

Dolivery to all partVpf the 
City at nil lioursN^

Phono 910
Ind iana A ve .

\
\

Big Bargain 
_  Sale '

Typewriters
See our W indow .

Wllfohg & Woods
Everything in Ufflce Supplies. 

I'bone 10 704 Ohio

Pure* Ice ’ Creanr

dJNW.MV ewM /
mn«w<

AIm VIms Ctnwiry•••* tgias

Or. Brown, Dentist. Rooip S06, Kemp 
4  K.sll building. Khone 42-tfe

TODiY'SJABKET REPORT
Kort Worth Cattle ^

•y AiwcM-taird |■r<w• ^
Kort Werth, Tessi, July I«.—Calile 

receipts- 400f); steady to|io . IT r.o. 
Calves receljtts Hat; steady. ioi>i 
M.M). Hoga-rmslpu Too; ten Tents 
bigber; ôim Is to. Sheep rc<-ci|>ia 
18S.

Kansas tity Wheat 
Kansas City, July 10.- Cash wheat 

No. 1 hard »8 to 99; No. Î  red Hfii 
to 1Ô1. Com No. 2 mlsed, 77; No. 
I  whits, »0. sOls No. 2 whitç 40 1-2 
to 4<: No. 2 mixed 41 1-2 to 42. ■

New York Cotton 
By Aisoelaled Pre..

New York, July 10.-,̂ S|>ol cotton 
closed qolet; upland 12 4«; gulf 12.62.

Now Orleans Cuton .
By AMnelafed rreu ‘ '

New Orleens, Jply lo —S|Kd roUon 
rleeed 8rm onoKtighlh iip; a;i1cs 122 
lo enive 1«0. Mlddllm^ 12 7-«. Re- 
cs4pU 781; stock, 42.204

Men Carriers Will Fly.
Tk|g ts an age of great discovar- 

lea. r rugpsea rides on the air. Sotin 
we may see Uocle Sam’s mall carrier# 
tirine. In nil directions, transporting 
Ball. People take a' wonderful In,- 
te m t nr a discovery that bsnolUa 

.U B », That’# why |)r. King’s New 
INooorerr for coughs; colds and oth 
er tbroet and lung discaaes Is tbs 
■oet popolar medicine In America. 
*Tt cured me . of a dreadful cough,' 
wrtted Mra. >J. P. Davis, Stlckney, 
Ms, "aftbr ftoctor’s treatment and all 
ether renseBles had failed." Por 
eoughs, colds or any bronchial affsc* 
tloe tts uneqnalsd. Price M rent*' 
■•A Nt'Mt Trial bottle tree 
Amgglsu.r' ‘

Y O U 'R E  STUNG!
If you don’t u*e Morris’ Sbeater- 

Ine to keep (he mosqultnes..sway.
MobjjulKH-a poison the blood 

distribute lyphold fever and many 
other dlrcas.eS.

Tbclr bllr'bas well aa thoir uolsy 
buzziTC ran TmStyoided by usiag 
Morrl:;’ Hkreierlne.\^

A plraranf arrnmali^^lquid '.hu> 
will not Hurt the skin norWotl the 
(Tof has. ,

Z&c lbs boltio at

M o r r is ’ D ru g  S t 'o r r
Notice of Sale of Neal Estate Under 

Order sf Bale.

The Slate of Texas.
County of Wichita.

In the IMatrlct Court of Wichita Coun- 
.ty Court.

Wentxville Rank of Wentxvllle. MIs- 
t-oiirl, plaintirf, va. Mrs. 8. K. Skeen 
el. al, defendanls.

Whereas by virtue of an order pf 
vale iHsued out of the District Court 
of WlrhllB County, Texas, on a judg
ment rendered In said Court on the 
4th day of June In favor of W’entivllle 
Hank pf WentgvUle, Missouri, and 
KEBlnsf Mrs. S. K. Skeen and W., |C. 
Skeen o. 4294 on the docket oT said 
Court, I. K. L. Randolph, Sheriff of 
Wlclilta exHMUy. Texas, did on ihd Hth 
•Iny of July 1912 levjCupon and seise 
the foHowIng described tract of land 
vltuated In the County of Wichita, and 
Sate of-Texaa, and belonging to Mrs.

Skeen and W. K. Skeen to-wit’ 
Lot No. 3 In Mock No. 200 of the orig
inal to«n of Wichita Palls In Wichita 
county, Texas, according to the Plat of 
the same,of record In Ilosk K. Page 
264, of tile Deed Records of Wichita 
Counfy, Texas, and I will on the 4(h 
day of .\ugiiM, A. D. 19|2, It being the 
First Tuesday of said month between 

hours of 10:00'o’clork A. M. andIK00 P. M. at the Court House d<»r of 
Raid County offer for sals and sell at 
publlcVBMtIon for cash all the right, 
title an^intereat of the said S. R. 
Skeen abd W. E. Skeen In and to said 
property.

Dated at ’Wichita Palls, Texas, this 
the 8th day of July, A. D. 19T2.

It. L  RANDOLPH, 
Sheriff of Wlchltb County, Texas.

60Jt6-02

at a l l j^ ^ ^

■Prank Kell returned today from Ok' 
lahoma City where he attended a hear
t y  In the fcdcfal court relative to a 
smslng of the Wichita Palls ai 
Northwoetera and Hie Orient at Al- 
tus. He went by way of W’oodsrard 
and everywhere be found crop condì 
tlons in a meet satlsfCctory ahape.

District Clerk A* P. Kerr haa been 
at his home since Monday by III- 

Ub was reported better todap.

Opportunity!
kn^ks once at ever^ man’s door says anelgst mlM«, Mit we have never 
noted In bistoricnl rebord where be wore out a kit of burglar’s tools trying 
to brenk In and thrust greatness on unworthy or Indifferent shonidem. 
It seems that he Is nbout to loosen the binaes on the front door of our 
iiisnicipsi bondoll. ’ He has banded u l everything from a license to live 
In the best town on earth, to a right to guenn at who the next president 
will be. We out held Bleeding Kansas with a glass fhetory In the pot,, 
we took hn sutumobtle factory away from the whole world. The Wichita 
Southern will bet you flO.OtfO Dollars agaiaat three hnadred thirty-five a 
year iliat you live forever and we expect to film flam New England out of 
a ^mltun mill before the poets get busy with Autumn spasms. Shake the 
grou't:.ti and let’s get happy and If you need anything p^ne us; we carry 
nearly ̂ e iryth ing but lumber.

Phone S4f “ONLY THE BEST Prse Delivery

Rug» Cleaned Clean '
Bjr our new carpet renovating machinery. We abeolutely 
remove all microbes, motha and germa, aa wall aa all duat 
and dirt, from both, 1^ warp ai^ nap.

A rt SquM rm9 C lrnm ncd  f o r  7 5 o
Work Called for and didiveked

Star Furniture Coe
SlVlndiana Ave. f Pbone 1011

Little Fruit 
House

nci. a mmieur,nreprietem
<. '

A  piace to buy all the 
freth and beat in

Fruits, Candies, Icn 
Cream, Nuts, Cigars, 
and Fountain Diiiiks *

FeU’s Home Made Candies

Lftii Mariarit TbNtri BilMlif

---- ^eiie eaa-----

s

well- at Dean Station announces that 
'Che well will be qompleled at once. 
A contract for the completion of the 
well will probably be made tbia after
noon.

«m̂wsW
Old Well Becomes QusK'er.

Shreveport, La., July 10.—How ah 
old oil well,, which had been .drilled 
approximately 2,600 feet, played a 
trick 'on its owners la told by Joseph 
P. (lume, Caddo operator upon return 
log from Oil City. ’The old well Is on' 
the William Rudersdorf place, shout 
a quarter of a mile from the Hume of 
Charles Davis, and haa been ^  the 
piiihpa, giving up only about’ lOoXbar- 
rels of òli dally. ThiT other day ^ e

Mu. I

and
the

many ways 
/ cars of the

Uruahes are required for the good ap peatanre <fy anyo: 
they are Important for your health, being necessary 
teeth, the skin, your clothea and your hair.

No one llkoe to use poor brushes. ,
They are annoying and do not give good service and arb, rqally expen 

alve borauss t’hey do not last. - \  .
The brushes we sell are durable, from the InsxpenUve toolh brush to 

the' lniporti>d military hair brushes and are,made to swK' 
quirsmenta.

Our first consideration In selling vou a brush Is lo give you the mlrit ser 
vice for your money. This Is ntore hnportsnt to usibsn the profit we^ake 
arfd more Important to you than the price yoü pay/ ,\

The R exail IQrus S ta r
702 Indiana Venue.

FOOSHEE a  LYNCH. Prop's.
iV^cbHa Palls, Texas.

i.lJBl-JLJ-Jl?- JL ^
« ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ «
♦  I . ♦
»  OIL-NEWS. a
♦ z *
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
•AYS BURKBURNETT WELL

..IS AN UNKNOWN QUANTITY.

CUy Derrick.
The well of ihn Coriileaaa l’etrole- 

um Co. ov the Schmöker IsndM. wcsi 
ind soulh nf Burkburnrtt Sisllon. IS 
Înlles. west of l’olrolla sud atiout the 
sani>.dislanrc cast of EIccIrs. is rII|I 
tHe centetof exrlteinent in Ihls pari 
of the k'ori^-gnd oll inen are huslling 
for leasee front e«rly .morning UH late 
at night, paying (tunt t^tu (Sn per arre 
boiius, accordlag to the proxlmlty to 
the well. Tbq well was ItAIed down 
Sitnday and shut down and alb-'t^as 
quint Üll ahoul 4 o'clock onday mn l̂  ̂
log, wben It slaried spraying oll and 
kspt It iip for 30 mlnutea*-v^ra>’ing 
enougb to stalo a strip of ground nf 
about the slse (hat is slainetl by the 
shot from a small well. The weil 
was open all day Monday wliliout mi(k- 
Ing any further demonRlratlon tili 
aboqt 9 q|clork Intbe rvcnlng when It 
màde anolher alisturhalirr for a few 
‘minutea and then setlled down for the 
nIghL- The firet Urne the well spniTWit 
or flow’cd, It was o|mmi and the oll wen! 
up Ihrough the 6-ioch imslng and out

In tbs air. The next time, that la, last 
night, II was rounect^ with the tanks 
by a New line, but for some unex-. 
plalnable reason no oil Went TiiTo the 
tank. It waa dark at the Ume, so It 
was dirricult tq ascertain the exact

j^ndltlon of mutters, but_IL-sras
thought that the casing bad'setlled 
ami parted or Imdisa tho packer ta/t 
the reason that the oil came up sroi^d 
or between I he r.-lnch and 10-Inch caa- 
ings and ran out Into tho slush ' pit, 
while unne went through the flow line 
to the ti/irk.

The boiler was stored bAck yester
day And everything pul In readiness to 
start balling I his morning, but up lo 
noon no word had oome lirrirom it. 
The site of the well ts variously esti- 
msled, but as It haa not got far enough 
along for'tbs real test by the guage 
.oVie, It’s anybody’s gueas, and thore- 
fo>s It is Hable to disappoint those who 
are eapcrllng tiHi much from It, as It 
may be only g "freak." The oil la not 
like that found'sL Mectra. being very 
black, while the l|;iectVA.Is dark green. 
Elmer H. Davideon. formerly of Spen
cer, who ha  ̂ been In the Pe-
troltar^eld for several years, 'has, 
charge of the well and ts of the opin
ion that it will bo a good one.

The National Supply Company 
which has taken over the Jack Kelly

SPRING WHEAT BEHER 
/CONDITION THAN IN 1811
Increase In Corn .Jkeeeage Reported.

Qovernment- Board Makss 
July Estimgtps.

Washington. D. C.', July lO.-’-Thc 
July, crop reiiort of the depertmont 
of agricultueer Issued by tbrcro(vre- 
imrtlng board of the bureau of Malls- 
tics, gives the condilion on July I, 
acreage of various crops npt already 
asnounced, the indicated yield per 
acre and the total production of the 
country’a principal crops, as foHovs:

Winter wheat: Condition 73.3 per
cunt of normal, comiuired with 79.9 
l>er cent on Tuly 1 last year and 80.2 
per rent, the average nonithi condi
tion for the past ten years on July 1. 
IndicAled yield per acre, 13.9 buab- 
,ula, compared with 14.8 bushels last 
yMr and ll>.S bushels, the average for 

past five years. Estimated total 
pro^ction, 398,000,000 bushels, oem- 
pared\wlth '430,6.*i6,000 buahelt last 
year, ^,142,000 bushels in_191B and
418.000. 0m In 1909 as retamed-hg. tke 
census b^Yvau.

Spring* wDMt-'-Cd'ndItiop, 89.2 per 
rent of a no^al, compared with 72.8 
per cent on JuiY 1 last year, and 85.6 
per cenL the a ^ ^ e  normal condU. 
tion for the past\en years on July
1.. rndirated yield phr sere, 14.1 bush
els, compared with V4 bushels last 
year and 13.4 bushels, the aversgs for 
the past five years. KsVynatsd total 
produrlion. 971.000,000 bukhels, com
pared with 190,682,000 bustmls last 
year, 300,979,000 buahals In 19̂ 0- Aod 
26.'>,<100,000 bushel/ In 1909 as r̂aturil
ed by the census bureau.

Wheat remaining on farrai: Tile
amount of wheat remaining on farms 
Jnly 1 Is estimated at about SS878,- 
000 bushels, as compared with 34,-
071.000 on July 1 last year, and 36,*
929.000 bushels on July 1 1910.

Coi^; The area plaated to corn
(his year is estimated at 108,110,900 
acres, compared with 105,825,000 acres 
last year and 104,035.000 acres In 1910. 
Condition 80.1 per cent oti July 1 laft 
year, and M.6 per rent, the tea year 
average condition on July 1. *

Data; Condition, 89.2 per cent of 
a normal, compared wiyi M.8 per rent 
on July 1, taat year, and 84.8 per cent, 
the average- normal condition on July 
for the past ten years. Ijidlca'Md

* B e

the moans of the person of 
limited income Is a large per
centage of our beautiful

JEW ELRY.
We have many noveltlea l i^  

tills season’s must popujAr 
styles (list will appeal \6 ev 
cry lover of arllsU^ewelry..

Appropriate dwigns for 
men ami women at fair prlcia

^  A N D  B R O K K R m
r o e  oiU 0- r iM m  w a t c h  a m o  jK w m L m r o m o A m n d -r o m  om o

“7*

LOUISIANA LAND FOR RENT—We have 400 acres of the finest land In the 
United States, five mlles from Shreveport, will rent for 1912 for ona fourth 
of productjuii. If you have your own teams and labor, come at onoa. We 
will furnish you. Shortness of labor makea thia necesaary.
LOUISIANA LAND AND IMMIGRATION COMPANY,

Bhreveport, La.
f-M-.

yield per sere, 30.1 buwhela, compar
ed with 24i4 buahels last year and 
38.4 bushels, the average fur the past 

,, k ,, , .. , i live years. ERliimited total produc-
. ■“ '>  Up". 1.I39.000.000 biiahola. comparedabout the 1,400 foot level and and-

denly began gushing oil at the rate 
of, abobt 1,500 barrels per day. 'The 
sight of this old well blossoming Into 
a big producer is described as axtra- 
ordtnary. '. -_j.' ' /'•—  ----—

tlpn,
Srffh 923.39K.0lHl bushels last year and 
1.188,841 bushels in 1910.

\ '  ------;---- --------- r-
A Good',. Suggestion.

FoIIo'wing the Fourth of July celcJ 
brailfiD by-urgsiiixcd lalKir tshiĉ h waii 
so well received, theXabor organixa-. 
tlons have l(^-lded to make a liolli 
day on Sept.^d, lAhor Day; that will 
SurpSas anything of Ita kind ever at
tempted In WlehHa Falla.

A committee will be aptiointed on 
program Jhat has abown tts ability 
to entertain and It-praFnlses to be one 
never to be forgolten. The sugges- 
tlons In embeyo would lead one to be
lieve that the old time pageant had 
been resurreeted from Ita dhst cov
ered tombs of age. pas  ̂ and tha  ̂
Wlchlla Frills will-on Sept. Und burst 
forth In a lilaxe of glory suggestive 
of the days of the'* Roman Empire 
when coauuaror. ludeasd with the

sports of vanquished EmptrAs-march
ed through the streets of the Imperial 
cjty. ' 1
.■ This program should Includ* horse > 

facet, ball gnmes, potato races (on 
borHobackl, sack racea  ̂ three-legged 
races, roping c.ontesta ride and turn 

-contests running races, men, boyg and 
girls and music and dancing both Af
ternoon and 'evening.
- The well known advantages of boat
ing and jleblng' on beautiful Isike 
Wlchlla the .finest. Inland report In 
• be State, will combine to make the 
day one wbrtby to be written In the 
history of Texaa as thq greatest tri
bute to be paid to labors progrssslvs- 
nesa: /

Everybody get together and make K 
go as only Wfehita Falls can.- Tbs 
spirit of thé busiest and beet buU\ elty 
In Texas must be carried ont.

A SUB^K^IBKB.

"The Crusadeca” at Alrdotns tonlghL

The ho|>efuI man la the magtean 
of the day.—Florida Tlmet-Unlon.
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Ton are not only in danger o f losing your money. Jewels, heirlooms 
and valuable papers when you keep them In your bones, but yon are 
also In danger of losing YOUR LIFB. ’

At no time can you have rtSACE OK MIND whan your precious 
--.things and In danger of Pirs or BUROLAH8. T

- Put your valuables In our aafsty deposit vaults and KNOW THAT 
THEY ARE.SAFE. •

W e rent private boxes from Î .OO up.

C I T Y  N i T I O N U ' B A N K *T1be Men* » t
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/^ Fragrant....Flmvoiy,m..D^elou\
Always the Best .Buttej: “It’s-'TuriQr is
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